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Hall Hardware Company
Quality and Service First W e  Solicit Your Patronage

GERMANY 
IS  FLIRTING 

WITH JAPS

BLAMES 
ENGLAND 

FOR WAR

BLIZZARDS AID ITALIANS 
INIHOLDING TEÜT0NS

Amsterdam'Xov. 26, —It devel
oped on ^ood authority today 
that Grennany had airain attempt
ed to ttlijju Japan against the Un
ited States. The German govern
ment made a strong effort to de
tach Japan from the allies, hut 
the proposals of the teutons were 
refused.

POSTPONE HEAIING 
AGAINST LAFOLLETTE
Washington, X(*V. 26.—  The

time set for hearing charges a- 
gainst Senator LaFollette has 
been postponed . Senator Uomei*- 
ene, chairman of the committee 
in charge, indefinitely postponed 
the hearing today.

[ With the 1 British Armies, Nov. 
127.—TcTrihle hli/zai'ils have come

______  ¡sweeping ( «e r  the noi-thern moun-
London, Nov. 26— A denial that This will he a

thei-e had been any secret ô the Italians in heal
ing or private council in July 11)1 ‘ ‘it* i'lvading Teutons 1-ack.

in which the liritish advocated! L W r A r m ic s  in Ita-
war with (iermany was made in ly .--U.-liof is at last in sight for 
the House of ('ommons by hoi'-'the .sorely pres-sed Italians in the 
eign Miniser Balfour today. Such fonn of British and French forces, 
a report was sjiread over Fug-1 French forces liave l»cen pouring 
land by (Jei'iiian propaganda in through the Aljiine passes in scem- 
an effo il to make the nation bc-|mingly ncvci-eiuling streams, and 
lieve that Fngland was responsi- the British are following them, 
ble for the war. After an eight days’ march, the

_______________  1 'Franeo-British infantry, with ar
tillery and supply trains, are 
within sound of the guns at the 
front.

The Italians art* hohling their 
positions along the I’aive liiver, 
dcs{»ite the fact that twelve t'lie- 
mv attacks have been nnule in the

CAR OF SAND CAPSIZES.

A car of sand overturned Mon
day night on tiie Santa Fe tracks 
near the compress, when a freight 
train was switching. Very little 
damage was ditne, ;ind tin* ear 
was righted Tutisilay morning by 
a section gang, and the track at 
that i»lace rcjiaired.

way to within two miles of Cam
brai. The Germans were hurled 
back upon Fontaine Notre Dame. 
This town is now in flames, and 
the Teutons are falling back on 
Proville, a suburb of Gambrai 
proper. Fontaine Notre Dame is 
believed to have been evacuated 
entirely by the enemy.

London, Nov. 24—Further gains 
around Cambrai have been an- 
aounced by (ieiu'ral Haig. -More 
than a hundi'wl guns, including 
many heavy field pieces have been 
captured by the British since 
Tuesdav.

l>ast day or two. (icneral (Jiorgio 
is confident thsit the Italians will 
hold out until the British 
French arrive.

W . A .N a n c e
3 9 3 NIGH T PHONES M enrvJone»

55 «

GET YOUR CAR PAINTED
any color you want.

We are building a dust proof paint shop and 
guarantee our work to be good as any one can do. 
If you are figuring on having your car painted let 
us figure with you—we have a man that knows how.

-w  Everready Storage Battery Station 
and an Expert Battery Man.

Say, our guarantee is worth something. We 
have been here 8 year». Batteries in stock for every 
make of car, guaranteed by us for 18 months.

Steam Vulcanizing, Reliners for Casing Retreading.
Expert Repairing, Rebuilding and Repainting.

Let us store your car during the winter and deliver 
it to you, $4.00 per month.

Tool Boxes for any^make of car put on $2.50
We carry a complete stock of everything for the 

automobile. See us or we both lose.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
•pptsfte Coort floosc Uwi. Tdepone Naober SOS

P. S. Wc will take $135.00 for the Saxon we have had 
advertised at $165.00 for quick sale, 6  casing with it. 1  Chev
rolet all new casings $ 1 0 0 .0 0 .

With the British Armies, Nov. 
24.—The British have fought their

Wil.'h Bi'itish Armies, -Nov. 26. 
—Cmiihrai iiiid (,|uc/mt iirc both 
wobbling from the gi-cat crack 
made by llio Bi-itish in the Hiii- 
denburg lines, and the everlast
ing baffling of file Bi'ifish.

Field -Mai'slial llaig icjxu'fs fhat 
flic Brifish have cii|)fured and aie 
holding all fhc villages west of 

and I ('ambrai, and fho f l oops are oc 
cupying flic oufskirfs of (^ucant. 
The Germans arc muoviiig mili- 
fary sfores as flic British push 
fheiii hack.

TEACHERS TO ATTEND 
STATE INSTITOTE

1 Taking ad\anfage of the 
Tluiiiksgiviiig Holiday, eight or 
ten fE'acliers will leave lialliiiger 

) \\ eilnesday afternoon f»»r Waeo, 
where they go to attend the state 
teachers institute, 

j 11 1 oi'tlcr that tin* teachers might 
have an opportunity to attend the 

I institute, and as oiilv one school 
May for tbe week remains, school 
will dismiss WcdiK'sday iiftcr- 

¡iiooii for Thaiiksgiviiig and will 
• not reconvene until Monday morn
ing, giving the children a two 
days h.oliday.

Snpcriiitciiileiit Fleming .stated 
today that the teachers would he 
released from duty earl,v enough 

7\Vediiesd}i,v afternoon to permit 
them to cateh the four o ’cloek 
train, and arrive in Waeo early 
Thursday morning. Fight or ten 

iteachei's from the eit.v sehool will 
attend the institute, and it is pi'oh-! MEAT DEALERS

FACES PRISON 
FOR OGIY GRIME

Sail Angelo, -Nov. 26.—Sheriff 
U. A. Lector of b’oswcll, -N. .M., 
arrived here Saturday morning 
for Fvan Hargroves, who was ar
rested iMondjiy'hy Sheriff Allen. 
Sheriff b’ector will return to Bos
well with his prisoner Sunday. 
Hargroves is charged by llio .'lu- 
thonties at b’oswcll with “ having 
a minor in his possession for evi! 
pnrjToses. ■ The minor was regis
tered at a local hotel under the 
nams of “ -Mrs. I\. Z. Hargroves’ ’ 
wilion Hargroves was an-ested 
here. Sheriff Beet or said tliat 
Hargroves lives in New -Mexico 
and that he is married. He .said 
the woman, Miss Kate Haynes, 
resided nejir Boswell and that he 
did not know if she is going hack 
now.

ably that several teachers from 
the rural .school will .join tlie ¡Tar
ty here and also attend the insti
tute.

J. C. THAXTON LAID TO
REST IN  MOONLIGHT

MUST CUT PRICE

A  H ® m ©  O w m ie d

Stireinigtlhi amd
Managed by responsible men, interested m the 

progress of this section, The Winters State Bank is 
of sound, conservative, yet helpful guidance.

Its capital, surplus and undivided profits approx
imate $100,000.00.

First consideration is given to depositors inter
est, and as a member of the Texas State Depositors 
Guaranty Fund, absolute security is afforded their 
funds.

Its facilities are at the command of every resi
dent of this section. Consult with our officers at 
your convenience. This institution is maintained 
for you.

Th® Wmt@ir§ S tate
Winters, Texas

The remains of .T. ( ’. Thaxton 
were brought to Ballinger from 
his home near Maverrek late Mon
day evening. The funeral ])roees- 
sion arrived at Ballinger ahout 
dark, wititi the remains and wei'C 
carried to the City eemetei'y, 

I where they were lai(i to rest. As 
I the .sorrowing relatives and 
I friends gathered around the gra\'e 
It he moon furnished light for the 
I pall bearers. It was jTei'h;i|>s the 
Hirst lniu*ral to take plac'e in the 
j local cemetery after dark. The 
¡late hour h;is marc nccessjirv on 
account of the distance whi(*h the 
¡irocession had t-i travel. ReH. 
liossor, of Bronte, eonduetor the 
fuiM'ral servie**s at the residence.

Air. Tha.xtoii was iiearlv se\eii- 
fy-one years old. He died at his 
home near -Maverick at eleven o ’- 
I'loek -Monday nioriiiiig, after an 
illne.s.s of just one week. His 
death removes from this comity 
another pioneer citizen an,| a gooil 
man who will not only he mis.s(*d 
in his imim*diate eoiiiniHnity, Init 
who will be iiii.ssed by maii,\ 
friends throiigliout the county.

TAKES INSANE
MAN TO ASYLUM

SHieriff Perkins left Monday af
ternoon for An.stin taking Jack 
-Miirj)hy to tile insane asylum. 
.Murphy was recently adjudged 
insane here hy a jury.

Reports from \Va.4hington stat
es tliaf J. P. Cotton, chief of the 
meat division of tlie United States 
f'Mxl adniinisti'ation, has announc
ed that immediate steps will he 
taken to rediioe the cost of meat 
to the consumer. The policy of 
the administration will he to cut 
out spccidation anj unfair prof
its. The ¡»Ian will limit the earn
ings of the packer's to nine per 
cent on tlheir cFijiital stock, and in 
no case can the ¡>ackers ¡ir-ofits cx- 
coA'd 2 .Ô per cent of the sales.

DALLAS MAN AFTER
BIG OIL LEASE

B’obert Lee. Texas, Nov. 24. — 
h itty thousand aert*s of land l.vingi 
along both sides <>f the Coloi-aAlo i 
river nortih of Roliert Lee ar-e! 
wanted l>y L. -\. StA'iiinuTiis and R.j 
( Cor.se\ of Dallas for oil develoi»-1 
ment pnrpose.s. So far between; 
d.T,(i(M) and 40,iMM( acres have been | 
leased. j

The men projiose to test the 
fi(*!d thoroughly and their con
tracts specify that diillhvg is to 
l>egin within *a’ y e a I t  is under
stood, however, that the sinking 
ot the tii'st well will he begun not 
later than Januarv 1st.

Walter Neely was here from 
Winters Satnrda.v, coming in to 
pay the taxes on some land he had 
just sold, ilr, Neely has not sold 
out, hut only sold a part of his 
land holdings and is only getting 
hotter fixed for living in Runnels 
count V.

RUSSIA'S
ARMISTICE
PRDPDSALS

Zurich, Nov. 2(i.—^Formal arm
istice proposals from the new 
Russian government were made 
to Germany and Austria todu.v. 
Tlie new Russian eommander in 
chief General Krylenko sent the 
jTroposîils to the supreme com
mands of the German and Aus
trian governments.

Would Release Million Germans.
Geneva, Nov. 2').—Commenting 

upon Lord Rolicrt Cecil’s declara
tion against i-ecognition of Lcn- 
ine’s regime in Russia, the Jour
nal I)e Geneve .says:

“ Lenine never acknowledged 
that Russia had any duties to
ward its allies and they must real
ize that Lenine rules at Petrograd. 
His proposal of an armistice wihh 
Geniiaiiy is dangerous because if 
he can find »‘ven one iiussian gen
eral to sign tills monstrou.> trc;is- 
on with him, the agreement prob
ably wouhl result in the I'clease of 
one million German prisoners a- 
gainst the allies.”

The paper suggests that if Len- 
iiie is to he bought the allies
should bnv him.»

Washington, Nov. 24.—The Rus
sian Fmhassy here has broken off 
allegiance to the Bolshevik! gov
ernment.

ZMore 
Americans 

are killed
.. Washington, Nov. 27.—The war 
department announced this after
noon, that two members of the 
American expeditionary forces in 
France were killed and five seve
rely wounded while in action on 
November 20th.

AMERICAN DESTROYER 
SINKS GERMAN SUB

Washington, Nov. 24.—Accord
ing to dispatdlies from Admiral 
Sims, another German snhmarino 
has been accounted foi'. It was 
Sl ink  by -American Destroyers.

GOVERNMENT MAY 
SEIZE GOAL SUPPLY

Washington, Nov. 24. — Tin* 
State department declared today 
that the United Stales govcni- 
nicnt will go 'Very slowly and 
carefully in dealing with the Bol- 
sheviki in their overtures for an 
armistice and universal peace. I f  
Russia iiiiikes a .sepai'ate peace 
with Germany, the act will be con
sidered an an unfriendly act that 
will jilace Russia almost in the list 
itf mifriendlv nations.

Washington, Nov. 24.— Fuel Ad
ministrator Garfield made another 
threat of government .seizure of 
coal mines today. Under this ar
rangement, tlie government will 
rciiuisltioti the entire output of 
coal at the mines, selling it witih- 
out cost. i

RAILROAD METHOOS 
CHARGE RAOICAllV

Mr. and Mi's. AI. B. Wai'dlaw 
are packing ui) today and will be
gin moving to theii- farm inConcho 
county Tuesday. They aie adver
tising their home in Ballinger for 
I'cnt, and will spend next year on 
their farm near the Uoneho post 
office.

Paul Siilak is at home from a 
visit to Waeo, Dallas and other 
point.s.

Washington, Nov. 24.— A revo
lution in I'ailroad metho<.Ls in A- 
mei'ica is being worked out in or
der to I'elieve the war transpor
tation congestion. A  pooling of 
the railway intei-ests and equip
ment to the most radical revolu
tionary extent ever dreamed of 
will he announced shortly. ■

R. A. Nicholson returned Satur
day from Oklahoma, where he had 
been for some time on business.

r r e are Thankfiil
A

I
for a citizenship that is true and 

loyal to their country and 
its very interest.

W e a re  th a n k fu l for all b less
ings bestow ed  u p o n  u s  b y  o u r  
H e a v en ly  F a th e r .

W e a re  th an k fu l for friends 
a n d  friendsh ip .

M ay y o u r T h an k sg iv in g  be a  
h a p p y  one a n d  a  p le a sa n t one.

This Store Will Be Closed 
Thanksgiving Day.

Higginbotham Brothers 
& Company
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THE BANNER-LED6ER
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY

TIE IALUN6ER PRINTING COMPANY
iSanner-Leader a R d the  
Caontj Ledger were cen- 

•••^dated January 28, 1913.

Vhe Tear .$1.50

* .  S ledge. . Editor

farmers wlho 
in terraciiif?

want his assistance 
their farms. Those 

who terraced their farms last year 
and the year before and conserv
ed the heavy showeiN in.stead of 
permitting the water to run off 
the land before it had time to soak 
in and stored away to come when 
the drontih set in, made a mnch 
better yield than tlm.se who were 
ii(»t prepared to save the storm 
water.

Frank Berryman, of the Win- 
is here this \v(H*k 
of the fai-m dem- 

not confined to West Texas. The j . , „ ^ 1 , t̂ated that if he
following editorial paragraph I terraced Ihis land 'a year ago

NOT A  WEST TEXAS DKOl'TII
The 1917 drouth, familiarly call-jj,.,te <M)untry, was 

ed the “ West Texas Drouth,”  isLeeking the*aid ot

from the Temple Mirror indicates 
that the water shortage in central 
Texas is .something to be reckoned 
with: “ The Katy is hauling wat
er from Temple at the rate of sev
eral thousand gallons a day. We

instead of waiting he w<udd liave 
imule at least .$1500 more on his 
farm than he did make. Terrac
ing is no longer an experiment, 
l»ut a proven benefit. Mr. Eaton

workis being kept busy on this 
do not mean to place ourselves in ¡alone now, yet we understand that

NUX, IRON, PEPSIN 
AND SARSAPARILLA

The combination of two great 
medicines, Hood's Sarsa])arilla and 
IVpliroiijby taking tiiem in conjunc
tion, one before eating ami tlie otiiiT 
after, brings into co-ojaM-ation tne 
:d>i)ve-nami'd su »̂'ifanee^■, best tor the 
blood, tiervcs and digestivo organs.

Ttiis eond)inatioii is e^’peciallv 
ISM tnnineiidcd in eases tliat arc 
serofukuis, or rbeiiniatic, anemic and 
lierA’Ous, or ■where the blood is butii 
impure and pale, delicient in imii — 
one of the ino-t eoimnon disease 
conditions of the presmit day.

In cases w here a la.vative is needed, 
Hood's Bills .slionkl bo taken. Thev'

SMASHES WINOOW 
TO STEAL 6UH

Fsing a llu'avv (wik wood staTid- 
aitl out of a wagon frame, some 
one sina-shcd in one of the hig 
plate gla.ss show windows at llig- 
gin!)()tham Biats. ¿1: Co, store h I'i- 
(lay night, seemingly for the sole 
purjTose of getting a hig Colts six- 
shooter that was sticking - in a 
seahhord hanging from a sadtllo 

the sliow window.in
The show wind(»w display ef)U- 

work in jToiiei t harmony with lU*od‘8 Isisted of saddles, blankets, spurs,

How Long Must 1 Suffer
From the Pangs of Rheumatisin?

Is there no real re lief in  sight?

Doubtless like other sufferers, you 
have often asked yourself this ques
tion, which continues to remain un
answered.

Science has proven that your Rheu
matism is caused by a germ in y '̂ur 
blood, and the only way to reach it is 
by a remedy which eliminates and re
moves these little pain demons from 
your blood. This explains why lini-
ments and lotions can do no perma-Jlanta, Ga.

nent good, for they cannot possibly 
reach these germs which infest your 
blood by the millions.

S. S. S. has been successfully used 
for Rheumatism for more than fifty 
years. Try it to-day, and you will 
find yourself at last on the right 
track to get rid of your Rheumatism. 
You can get valuable advice about the 
treatnsent of your individual case by 
writing to the Chief Medical Adviser, 
Swift Specific Co, Dept. D At-

SarsuiLarilla ami I ’eptirou, 
•Tilkl ami eilieiii't.

and are

the attitude of being against the 
shipment of vvater for the suffer
ing people, but Little Kiver has 
not gone dry and they 'have a 
pump there. Tlie Brazos has not 
gone dry and they have a pump 
there. We are of the opinion that 
this company should use ju.st as 
little water from this place as pos
sible, for the rea.son tihat we will 
need all the water that we can get 
within two months if there is no 
raifall and for these reasons avc 
are asking that the proper author
ities take the matter uji before the
horse ihas been canied aw'ay

PRI>n*ARlX<l TO SAVE
WHEN KAIX COMES

I f  the water Avhieh goes to 
waste on the farm in time of i)len- 
ty “were eoiuserved for times of 
drouth, gardens and fields might 
be saVed from failure and live 

.stock from a sacrifice market. 
Farm reservoii*s store water of 
streams, pumped wateil or nm off 
water until it is iieede<l. A wide
ly  inerea.sed interest in pnn:p ir
rigation has created a demand for 
.storage facilities to retain the wa
ter lifted by the pump overnight 
and to provide a large irrigiition 
stream for the following day. 
That farmei's u'fho contemplate 
building re.servoirs may I c ]n op- 
crly guided in the work a new pub
lication, Farmei's’ Bulletin 82"̂ , 
“ Farm Reseiwoirs,”  di.scnssiii" 
the various types ami details of 
construction, recently lias been 
published by the Fniteil States 
Depai-tment of Agriculture. - -  
Coleman Loader.

The drouth has taught the faijii- 
ei'S a les.son in water conservation, 
and as a result of the exi)erience 
Demon.strator Eaton is woi'king 
over time answering calls from ev- 
*erv .section of the <M»untv from

it is pi'ohahle that the. rmunty will 
lose him on account of the coun
ty failing to make an appropria
tion to ineet tlhe federal govern
ment’s apjTT'opriation to |>ay for 
maintaining the demonsti-ation 
work in this county. The liiisine.ss 
men have been paying the liill this 
year*, and feel that tlie county 
should get hehind the work for 
the coming year.

The government 'horse Imyers 
wlio recently visitiMl Bunncls 
county, .stated that they were only 
huying (liorses in eonnties where 
the county was m-aintaining a 
demonstrator. The advantages 
are too numerous to mention, and 
we think there are other county 
offices the jieople could get along 
without better tiian the fanners 
can get along without a. demon- 
striiitor.

For a Weak Stomach.
As a general rule all you need 

to do is to adupt a diet suited to 
your age and occupation and to 
keep your bowels regular. When 
you feel that you hav,» eaten to© 
much and when constipated, take 
one of ( ’hamberlain’s Tablets.

BALLINGER MAN GOES
TO WICHITA FALLS

A. T. lloehn will loiive Sunday 
for Wichita Falls, where he goes 
to accept a iiosition with the F. 

& I). Hailroad. Mr. lloehn hadW
been emi>Ioyed for some time on 
the A. & S. Mrs. lloehn will not 
iro with Mr. lloelm, but will re
main here for the presiuit.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LA X A T IV K  BROMO Quinine. It stops the 
CouKh and Headache end works otf the Cold. 
DruKKists refund money if it fails to cure. 
h. W. GROVE'S signature ou each box. 30c.

AIRSHIP SPEED FOR
FALSE REPORT

leggiit'JTs, belts and a general line 
of eo\v hoys sn])plies. The window 
display had been on for a w(M‘k or 
more, ami the fact that the six- 
shooter was the only article .stol
en indicates that the hnrglar ikhmI- 
amI this in his liusiness and had noIn a few minutes after the east  ̂

bound passenger triiin jiassed thru otlu'r articles in the win-
Ballinger Thiiisday afternoon,
report flashed over Bjillinger toj -Mter srna><hing the hig i>laie 
the effect that three men from the glass it would have been an easy 
northern part of tlhe county had tl'(' burglar to entei'

SENT TO ASYLUM 
FOR REPORTING RAIN

San Angelo, Xov. 2<i.— iil Love, 
negro, was adjudge«! insane l>y 
jury

been killed near the Mexican l»or-!lf’>(‘ store and stocked uj) on any 
(ler by a hand of Mexicans. It 1 hing he iummIc«!, but it seeisis that 
was known here that a party from »'iily reaehed ami lifted the gun 
the Winters country w«*re on a* Lauii the scabh«>i-«l after sm;ishing| 
hunting trip in the giime reserva-dn «I'e gl:iss.
Lion in th«‘ southwest part of the! TL<‘ L'ohhery was not (lise<)vere«l 
state and this caused the rc])ort ;'*>>1 *1 ll'«' employes came down to 
to take wings. Efforts to get the!‘>!'<‘»i Hie .store early Saturday 
reptnt confirmed brought the 'iiiii'i'in-- Thor»* were no signs 
news that the men had retnrne«! lett hehind as a clue for the otli- 
home and that the report was ab-'eers to work on, and it is [u-ohalde 
solutely false. I that the thief will never lie ajipre-

It .seems that the report origi- hend«'d. 
nated from some memlier of the This is the first crime of this 
train er«*w telling the story, and <'l'<ii‘Ue1 er eommitte«! here for 
state<| that the news of the trago- finine time, and aside from fhe 
dy had been received in San An- caused I'.v breaking the win-
gelo just before the train left that Hie 1 ligginghotliam .store
city. When we stop to x'onsider suttere«! little.
that news of such trage«lies ilo not 
travel by mail «.lerks in this «lay 
of wires ami wireless, no one 
sinmld have pla«‘e<l crtMlenee in the 
report. It shonhl be «loath jannil-

a
a jury in the county «-oiirt liere 
h'liday afternoon. It w:is sta1e<l 
that for some time Lov«'’s folks 
believe«! he was “ :i little «d'f”  ami 
«lesired to ha\«* at uiatler inves- 
tigii1«Ml. A«'e«irdingly a jury Avas 
summon«'«! Friday aii«l his «'ase 
submitted. 'J'he vei«liet was tliat 
lu; is insane. Fr«mi «liseussi«ms ou 
the jnirt of some «if the offi«'ials 

¡Saturday moi-iiing it ap])ear«Ml 
that tfie jury was just a little 
«loulitful as to the sanity of the 
n«*gi'«i. Thcic had lieen ipiite a 
hit «if testimony intro«lue«Ml which 
eaiisiMl the lielii'f that insanity ex
isted, hut it was when some of the 
stories said to have lieen t«ild by 
the negro in Brown county wei-e 
related liliat the jury's mind was 
fix«Ml. One of the «Miiinty ofti- 
eials deelaroMl that L«ive had said 
in Bi'own «Miunty that i'e«-ently 
there ha«l lieen several hig rains 
ill Tmii tireen county, 
tied the ipiestion.

PIONEER DIES
AT MAVEHICK

CHICHESTER S PILLS
V f j r —^ THE I>1 AJUPSIA URANU. A

ty f«ir the 
ports.

man who starts such r«*-

LAdl4‘m A«Uy3urS
IMlla m It« d Rod Vo:
Ihiucs sealed with Bln_ __ _
T a k e  no of.her h u j  o f i o u r

Ask fo r C I IM 'in 'lK .T F R 'f t  PIY.LH, for 86 
y tar  ̂knownas Be*!.Safest, Always ReLaM«

SOineVilRlGGISlSEVERYWHERi
NOTICE.

laulwig and Taylor, tlealers in 
giain, iiay, and feed stuffs «if all 
kinds. Phone bd. wtf.

MAVERICK PARTY
ON HUNTING TRIP

IN WET SAN ANGELO

In the cor]Kmi1 ion court Tues
day a white woman recently 
«•hargetl with «Irunkenness, vag
rancy and using abusive lan
guage, was tried on the first 
charge—that of «Irunkenness. The
trial

I«hint
was liy jury ami the defen- 
was given a fine «if $ 1  aiul

PROFITABLE FARMING.

J. A Patterson, on«; «if the pros-

No. 14
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
at Eallinger, State ot Texas, at the cl »̂ e <>: luisnvs; on tl’«‘ -Otii <!a> ni \o\-. 
1 0 1 7 , published in The Daily Ledger, a iie\«>pai)er pnnted and JlnhIî lle(l at 
Ballinger, State of Texas, on the -"in day of No\., i<U7

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, perionai or coH. tcral ---------------------------• ' ? ' . 5 7
Loans, real estate _________________ _______________ -- -------  1 7 . 7 5 0 0 0
Overdrafts --------------------------------  — — ----------------------  71 t'lX
Bonds and Stocks_________________________  __________  _____ .V"=>oo«)
Real estate (hanking hoii ê) ------------------------------------------- .̂o.ihmicxt
Other Real Estate---------------------- -----------------------------  <■ ;.-'7 -o
F'jrniture and hix«nres---------------- --------------------------------
Due from Approved Reserve AtrciUs, nee--------- --------------------  7
Due from other Bankŝ and Bankers, siiij' Ct to check, net ----------- i..i,Si,̂ -’
Cash Items--------------------------------------- ------  -------------  4.oiiii.j;

Specie ___________________________ ________________— -------- i.fK'lo^
Assessment C.uaranty h'lind -----------   J04.00
Interest in Depositors G-aaranty Fun«L.--------------------------------  4,7_'ii- 7
Other Resources as Follov ' ■

Bills of Erchange (Cotton)---------- -------------------------  1 4 .S7S 17
Live Stock------------------------ ---------------------------------  0 »5 ss

TOTAL, --------------------------------------------------------   $->-'7/>o.hoo

I.IABli.ITIE.S
Captial Stock paid in ----------------------------------------------------S 6o.o«xi.oo
Surplus Fund---------------------------------------------------------- ii.ooo«x3
Undivided Profits, net---------     _>,tiiS.oi
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to cneck. net ---------------------  i,7fi.S(y)
Individual Deposits, subject to check---------------------------------  i3 3 .44;/)4
Time Certificates of Deposit-------------------     iklij.^s
Letters of Credit -----------------------------     3 (io.(k)

TOTAL, -----------------------------------------------   $jJ7,Uo3.oti
STATE OF' TEXAS, County of Rtinnel-, «s

We, Chas. S. Miller, as president, and C. Orheek as assistant cashier of 
sa’d hank, each of tis, do solemnly swear tliat the aliove statement is true to the 
best of our knowledge and belief. Cl IAS. S. MII.I.F.IL President.

C. A. ORBF.CK, Asst Cashier.
Siihscrihed and sworn to before me, tliis j(itli da\ of Nov., .‘\. D u>\7.

(Seal) SAM'BAKER,
Notar«' Public Kiiiinels Count«', Texas 

CORRECT—ATTEST: C. A. Doose, C. O. ■ifairi., i;, A. W ern. r. liiivctors.

RECIPITULATON
RESOURCES I LIABILITIES

Loans ___________________ .Si3"-’4.Li'»o
Bonds______________  3 .')50.«xj I Capital .Stock---------------- $ fio,(XX).oo

Bankiut; House, Fiiru. hiv. j ■
Otiier Real Estate________  3 .4 3 7 .5 0 ; Suriiliis iS: l'm!i\idcd I’rofits i3 .t»i8 .oi
Int. in r.uarant« Fund-------  4 ,0 4̂ . 17
Cotton Fjxchanae------------  1 4 ,8 7 8 1 7 ' De(io-its------ ---------------  i53<)85.05
Casli aiul ICxcliaiige---------  40,84-’ .77 |

Total____________$_>_*7 .6o3 .ot) Total $-’->7.1103 oti

pei’ous fannoi's living in the Win
gate s«‘eti<iii, «loes n«)t ilepend en
tirely on fee«l ami eotton for a 
inoiK'y urop. lie has s«il«l this year 
one 2 -ye.;M-ol«l mnlu f«ir .sloO ami 
another 2 -ye;ii-«il«l mule for .■t«2 <Ki.

The jniues he re«‘eiv«>(I for liis 
stock imlietite that Mr. Patterson 
raises go«id sto«dw which docs not 
cost mmdi more to jinidncc than 
scruli stock.

It was said 
charg«*s will lie

that the othei- 
thresh«>«l out

W. A. (Jlenn, Fiert Fletcher andp'^^fs which amonnte«! to a 
Bud Boi'ders, ot' the Mavericl« 1 than $24. 
country, pa.ssiMl t/nr«iugh Bailing« !'
Momlay «>iironte to t.he game re- 
gifin of Southwest Texas, where 
tlu'y will spend several «lays hunt
ing. Mr. (ihmn st<i])p<‘«l in Ballin- 
g«'i' and «ii'dere«! th«> Ledger sent, 
to his .s«in, JauM's, w ho is at ('ampj 
Travis. Mr. (Jlenn stated that | 
they expected to visit San Anto- 

jnio and th<> soldier hoys ludoi’e 
I r«*tiii ning h«imc.

News i'e:-iehed Ballinger short
ly after n«)«)ii Momlay of the 
(ieath of d. (,'. Thaxton. Mr. 
Thaxtfin dic«l at his home iie îr 
Mavt'iii-k after several days ill- 
ne.ss with blood poison. On ac
count of the conditi«)ii «M the body 
the ]iliysi«jian.s and undertaker ad
vise«! burial as soon as arrange
ments couhl he made, and the re
mains wci’c sent to Ballinger, 
leaving the late home of the de
ceased alunit four o ’eloek and 
will h(> inter«><l in the ( ’ity ceme
tery ;is so«in as they arrive at Bal
linger, iirohalily aliout five-thirty 
'.Monday aflern«)on.

d. ( ’. Thaxton was one of the 
liioneei's of this county. He came 
here in the early days and settled 
in the Maverick countrj', Avliere 
In* has lived for more than twen
ty yeai's. Deceastnl was well 
known in Ballinger. He was here 
only a few days ago, and was a 
ideasant caller at The Ledger of- 

riiat set-|Hce, <*oming in to give us for pub- 
jlicatifin a letter received from his 
I grand s<m, Lawrence Boynton. 
Lawrence is in the navy. At that 
lime .Mr. Thaxton seemed to he 
enjoying as good health as usual 
ami greeted his friends with a 
jovial sj)i?'it.

.\mong the I’clatives surviving 
is .Mrs. Boynton, and Mrs. Cling- 
er, daughtei’s, w ho are well known 
in Ballingei'. The friends of th«>̂  
family join The Ledger in .s.vm- 

littleipathy.

Waltei* Singletary came in from
•̂‘̂ |(’amp Bowie Thursday at noon, 

soon as the a1 1 ««rm>ys in Hie case;,i,j^
I lough to he with his sister, w'hohave time to tiy them.

This is one of the women 
said to have been lunning dis«ir- 
«lei'ly houses«* in North San .\n- 
gehi.— San Angel«) Stamlar«!.

FURS.
Ilid«*s, luiiH*s, junk. I liny ev

erything that is louse. 1.0. \Vu«id- 
cn. 2(1- 4td 4tw

lOORS TWO STATES! 
BUTS FARM HERE

ha«l business 
if the eoniitv

Ts sick. AValtei' volunteered from 
Ballinger when the San Angelo 
('«mipany of Xatioiial Guai'ds 
weie oiganized. He leports all 
the Ballinger hoys located at 

, ('amp Bowie geiiitig along niee- 
I ly, and most of them well 
i fied w ith armv life.-

EWING TAYLOR WRITES
AGAIN FROM FRANCE

.\. DcMmoville 
in tlu* north«*ni end 
Saturday.

Private Jol n Byers an ivctl in ' ___________________
Ballinger Fri«lay night from | 11. iM.-Tosey, who has lieeri Avith
Faiini Bowie on a fTirhingh uf a-ja Beiton alistraet eompaiTy for the 
luiut a wet'k. He is visiting his']if«i sevcral months, eame in Sun- 
f.'!tli«‘i', J. By«>rs, near Ballin-jday tu sjiend a few days Avith 
gcr. Ml «um* fulks.

aiii-e, Oct. 27, PHF'l
1 )( ar .Main i : i

Things arc all O. K. Avihli me. j 
V. <* ha\(‘ plenty tu cat and get! 
hits uf slci'p. The Avcath«*r is g«*t- 
tiiig pr«*tty culd, and as it is al
ways raiiiiii<4 , it makes it V(*ry dis
fi irr«*i‘a!il«*. But that is s<) mnch 
better lhaii tin* telluAvs in th«* 
tn iielH's luive, Avc ilu nut kick.

h(‘ii A'uii write tu me again 
send 111«* sunn* e!ippin;rs fruni 
iiewspapi'is. .\ity kiii,l uf a jia- 
per wiiiild luuk LTuod tu nn* iiuav. 
We hardly ev«*r get any iicavs 
frulli uv(‘i* tin*rt*. I Imx'e imt re- 
c<*ived any nmr«* l«‘tt«*rs sine«* 1 
gut yuiir till'«*«*.

Iluu' is tin* IluuA'er eampaigii 
gi'ttiiig aluiig? I'ln'v ;ir«‘ mur«* 
strict uii things lik«> that Inno. 
I'.iaeh family is alluAved su niiieh 
'•ual, (III, sir'^ar and such iliiiiirs 
jier year. W’e «lo Avithont STigar 
uiie nn*al e.ieli d;iy. (Jasuliin* is 
M p«'r gfdlun.

1 AN'uuld like tu t«'l! A'UII mur«* 
al

iMi'. and .Airs. F'raiik Beri-yman, 1 
uf the AVingate euunti'y. Avere in' 
Ihdlinger Tlnirsday. This Avas! 
•Air. Beri'vman’s .se«*un«l visit her«* I
Avithiii the last Aveek, having cum«*

luint the sitiiatiuii, but can 
!>y iiuw' I 'iiaAi* gi\«*ii up fln>

Hut.

u I .
4up<*
ÍH8 ,

as cr,
being ill Ti'xas by .;aii.
I f'lhl ym  ill my last 
Jive 1113 luve tu all,

A'uiir sun,
I'iwiiig.

Drives Out Malaria, Bulld.s Up System
TIic Old Standard general strengthenintr tonic. 
GKOV H S l  ASTKT.KSS chill T«>NIC, drives out 
Malaria.enriches the l>Ioo<l,and builds up the sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. Wjc

duAvn last Saturday tu accunijiaiiA’ 
a <*unp!<* uf in’Av «-umers who Avere 
In*!«* «-losing lip a land deal.

Air. Berryimiii lejiort«*«! that 
tw'u farms just changed hands in 
his ¡i.irt uf the «*unntA'. .AIa«*k 
Barker and .Julm Adkins, uf F'r«*e- 
stuin* countV purchase«! Kinmels 
cuuiilv land, pa.ving sjiut «*ash, 
ami have rotiiriK'd tu tln>ir «il«l 
Iniiin* ill F'reestuin* <*uinitA' to move 
out here at «mee.

.Mr. Barker jmrcliased from 
('has. ()v(*rni;in a B50 acres at $45 
p«>i' acre ca.4;i. .Nut so ba«l for dry] 
land. I

.Mr. .\dkiiis ])ur«*has«'d the Bul-j 
ey place, consisting of 24(i acres,! 
paA'iiig $.'{5 cash. 4'his is not a ¡ 
bad price for dr,v land either, and i 
Avln*ii it b(*giiis t«i T'aiii tin* hnnl | 
Avill jHit «111 more value. 1

Tlies«' gent l(‘ ineii sold tln*ir 
Iniim's ill Freestom* cuinif.v a shm-t 
time ago iind start«*«! unt tu prus-j 
pcct. I'hev Avciit mirth, 1 raveling | 
Hirungli eastern and iiurthern Ok-| 
laliuma, r«'tnriiing tliruugh the 
Hurt Invest and Avest«*rii part <if¡ 

¡OlHalium i and came duAvii | 
lliruiigh til«' Paiiliandb* (*uimtr_A' tuj 
l»nnn«’ls cuiiiiIa', avIici«* lhc\’ t’uuml! 
Avliat lln*y wanted and l<ic;ite«l. j 

’I'll«* nil II Adini sold un| are sat- 
isfi(*d with th«' il«*al, lint are tliej 
lu.sers ill tlu* 1 ransa«*tiuii.

Dress Up” Your Home- 
Use Our Lumber

IPs siirpiisiiifi ho«v «lrcs.se«! up you make vour liome look with 
just a few Hule touches here ami there---the addition of a few new step-
boards—a new fence--a new clap-hoard to take the place of that rotted
old one. There are a hundred and one ways in which vou can add to the 
appearance of your home by the use of our'guaranteed and seasoned lum
ber. You’ll find it a good investment to take care of these little things 
at once. For the longer you let them go the more expensive thev become

Ballinger Lumber Company

•I. .1 . Pupo I(*ft Frid.'iy
I «ir |'’«irt AVurlh, whei’« 

'stfiy fur il shui't while.

:if| «‘rm «m 
In* Avill

Il.'iiry T« 
(*ri«*k AVer«' 
shuppiiig.

id.l
ill

;ind Avife 
Ballinger

uf M a\-
l''ri«lay

Old Fashioned Safety
Modern day methods and conservative, old 

time safety are factors that govern in the manage
ment of this hank. Now, just as they always have 
—for progress.

The Farmers & Merchants State Bank is a 
commercial bank having the resources, connect
ions and experiences necessary for the surer pro
tection of its depositors interests. Successful com
mercial activity is largely dependent upon bank
ing service and the co-operation ot a strong bank 
is an important business asset. Capital, surplus 
and profits, $110,1)00.00.

For Cloanlflg, Pressing and Repairing— Phone 97 Anto Delivery
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Helps
Sick
Women

Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, helped Mrs. W il
liam Eversoie, of Hazel 
Patch, Ky. Read what 
she writes: “ I had a
general breaking-down 
of my health. I was in 
bed for weeks, unable to 
get up. I bad such a 
weakness and dizziness, 
. .  . and the pains were 
very severe. A  friend 
tO‘. d me I had tried every
thing else, why not 
Cardui ? . .  . 1 did, and 
soon saw it was helping 
me . . .  After 12 bottles, 
1 am strong and well.”

TAKE

The Woman’s Tonic
Do you feel weak, diz

zy, worn-out? Is your 
lack of good health caused 

from any of the com

plaints so common to 
women? Then why not 

give Cardui a trial? It 
should surely do for you 
what it has done for so 

many thousands of other 
women who suffered— it 
should help you back to 
health.

Ask some lady friend 
who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it 

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists
J.«7

Interest of America
In Great World War

BETHEL RAISES NICE
Y. M. C. A. FUND

The citizens of the Iletlu*! 
School community were vei’y suc- 

'^ss fu l in an entertainment iiiven 
*iiisT^yi:i«lay night for the l>enefit 
<»f the sThool and the army V. .M. 
i\ A. work. The two eonimittces 
in charge of the work c(»-o[>eniti‘d 
in the entei-tainment, giving a l)ox 
supper. was received frimi
the sale of boxes, and this amount 
wa!  ̂e»iually divided between the 
si'hool and the Y. .M. fund,
each receiving .+43.20. .\side from 
the financial success the enter
tainment was a social treat for 
those who attended.

' Wbenever You Need a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QLTNIN E 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
ont Malaria, Enriches the Blood and 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

J. 1>. Toole, of the Winters 
<*ountry, was in llallinger .Monday, 
coming here to cl(»se np a deal for 
some vendor lien notes which he 
was ¡nirdhasing.

Miss Katharyn Harnett return
ed Monday at noon from Ahileiic, 
where she had been over Sunday.

r.
rr

A. J. Lee, of the Divitle country 
west of Hallinger, made his an
nual visit to The Ledger office 
Monday. ^Ir. Lee was here most 
of the dav on business.

What you want is quick rflief. Here’s 
a fifty year old remedy that has proven 
beneficial for millions. Try it yourself.

Dy t ^  gSold by all druggists. 
3 ■ ~

fo r Coughs eG)lds
Dizzy? Bilious? Constipated?

Dr.Kin4;’sNewLife Pillscausea healthy 
flow of Bile .ind rid your Stomach 
and Bowels of waste and fermenting 

isons. They are a Tonic to 
your Stomach and Liver and tone the
l>ody 
your Stoi 
general s
Get a bottle today. 25c. all druggists.

^  general system. First dose relieves.

The Tan-dermnn propaganda 
which has been going on for the 
last 2 .") years pi’oved beyond the 
peratlvciiture of a don)»t that the 
only rea.son why the attempt had 
not been made before to realize 
the grandiose eoneejhion of (!er- 
maii worhl domination is to he 
found in tilie fact that th(»se res- 
ponsihle for it were not ready. 
The di'.y h;nl not yet come. l»iit 
in August, 1914, it was believed 
that the lionr had struck. A short 
aggri'.ssive and sneeessfnl wai- and 
the dream of eentnrii's would l>e 
it I’cality. Paris in thii'c* wet'ks, 
Lomlon in three months. New 
York in three yeai’s was the ac
cepted (ierman progi-am.

That the tìermaiis might thus 
dream of world domination we 
may i>o.ssibly eomnrehend. Hut 
that tlie (ierman people shmdd he 
willing to iH'sort to the practices 
of which they have been shown 
to be guiltV in ordei- to realize 
their dream was hai-dly to l»e ho- 
lieved. They have, however, un
der Prussian infln**nee. adopted a 
j)liilosoi>hy of life which makes it 
imj)ossil>le for other nations and 
l>eo])les to coexist on terms of 
equality. The ibridi* indicated in 
tin* classic boast of l{omaii citizen
ship is jdmost abject humility 
when eompare«! with the belief of 
t[ie modern (Jermaiis in their sn- 
peiiority to other peojiles. Fur 
the liomaii was willing sc» long as 
his i»olitieal ¡»ower was recogniz
ed to permit eonciuered races to 
live in a condition of at least an 
ai)i»roximation t" social and econ
omic (“»I’liality. The modern (ier
man, howevc'r, declai'Cs with a e»tn- 
tcMiiptnoiis fiankness alt non-'l'en- 
tnnie civilization to he nnworttiy 
of pcriietuatioM and ainmnnees his 
intentiem t»> disiicrse its drgeiic'i- 
ate followers to tho.se parts of the 
earth where thc'y will h*ast inter
fere* wiCh the spread of l)«‘utehe 
Knltur. To Idiii the Teutons are 
the pec*j»le chosen of Ciud to rc*- 
deem the woild. Those* who r(>- 
sist the will of (Joel are guilty of 
impiety and for them no fate* is 
too hard. With them no engage
ment llio’.vever sae*re*d need he 
kept. .\o means is too vile to re*- 
soit To if it is tlieellght te* aid in 
the aee-omplishment of the divine* 
piirpcise. Never sine*»* the time*s

of the Old Testament has a nation 
so despised its neighbors as do the 
(Jermans of this day and hour. We 
must go hack to the days of As
syria and liome* to find examples 
of sneii treatme‘iit of snhjngat<*d 
pee»i>les as modern (ierman ¡»ediey 
prese-nts. Hither (lermaiiv must 
be tangiit to see the en-or of her 
ways e»r we noii-(¡(*rm;iiis must 
re*eoiu'ile onr.selves to become the 
submissive s!:ives of (ierman mas- 
tei's. 'riie fate of lieluinm and 
noitheni !• ranee may well he onrs.

Hut detestable as the (ienuaii 
j)hiloso|)hy of life is, no one can 
donhl the triumphs of Tentonie* ef- 
fieieiie*,\. Prob;*,l»ly m*\ (‘r in the 
histoiy of the* human race has so 
large* a ’«»ody of mi*ii become e*apa- 
ble e»f sueli <*ffieient action as has 
the* (ierman nation in recent .veai’s. 
Freim a se*ieiitifie i»oint of view, 
from a militarv point of view, 
from an eeonomie point of view, 
frenn a social point etf view, (ier- 
man,v has sliown great .sti-eiigth.
()pI>ose*d bv almost the entire 
world she is still niie-etnepier(*d. To 
teach her the lesson she must he 
taught will reipiire tfie eb'vettieni 
of all the power of thos<* allicel 
against her.

Tin* non-(ierman worlel is, then, 
at tin* present time eoiifronte'tl h,v 
an adversaiy who eombines nn- 
honnding ambit ion an.I insuffer- 
ahle arrogane'C with nnexamjileel 
effieiene.\- and nnseruj)iilousin*ss 
without limit. W(* Amerie-ans, tar 
remove-,I as we are fi-om the sce*ne* 
of (ierman,v's first , fforts to re
alize* he*r amhitioiis, foi-in an im- 
jcortant part of the noii-Te'iitonie- 
worlel. W(* miKt not lull oiivselve*s 
into se*emitv !ie*eanse* eif t.iie re
moteness eif our ge‘ographie-al sit
uation e>r the pae*ifie e-harae’ er e»f 
e>ur purposes. 'I'he* (ie*iniaiis ot 
the pre-se*nt ela,v de*spi>e our e-ajeae- 
it,v. e-n\V etnr prospe*rit,v, aiiel are* 
not ine-lim*d to compl,v with e»ur 
elesiri- to pursue the e vt*n te*nor of 
oiir wa.vs in the eontiiie*nts which 
W(* have colonize,! anel eleveloped.

We- have fiiithe-r in (ie-nnan 
pre-te-nsioiis a elii-e*-t attae-k upon 
t/lie- kill,! eif life which wo have- 

'e-he»se*n t'* live. Two e-harae-te-ris- 
ties have elisfingnishe-el tl’e moel- 
e-rn L'lietpean life in which vve- 
liave* a >haie-. Th<- first is inte-r- 
natioiialism, the se-eouei is eb-me»- 
erae-v.

GIRL BURNS TO 
DEATH IN BATH ROOM

the public sehoetb 
sìndvÌM-.r mnsie-.

but li.-is been

San .\ngelo, .\’ (»v. 2t!.— .leimie 
Lon Hurii-> sneenmbeel to he-r in
juries at one e»’ele»ek Snmla,\ 
morning. The hoelv will he* sent 
Snmla,v afterimon ove*r the* Saiit.i 
Ke* to re*iiter, 'h-xas, where .Mil! 
Hums was !n»rn anel re*siele*el until 
two anel one-half ,vears ago.

•\t a late hemr Satnreia,v night 
the life of .Jennie* laui Hums, fif- 
te*e*u-,ve*ar-ol(l elaughter of .John 15. 
Hums, local hi-oker was elespaired 
e»f l>v ph.vsieians as the re*sult of 
a hlaze* which at three* e»’e-!oek hael 
tei-ril)ly bnmeel her hodv almost 
from head te» f»»ot.

Miss Hums was ab»ne in the* 
hath re»(»m <»f her Innne at the eor- 
ner of We'st Harris ave*nne and 
N’e»ith Hi.siiop Ntre*et in Sail An
gelo Heights when her e-lothing 
caught fire. She was prepai'ing 
for a hath and had liirhted an oil 
ste»ve*. In s»»me nne*xi)Iaine»l man
ner the flame flared iq» te» an nii- 
nsnal height and lier light dre-ss 
was svv'ei>t into it.

The* girl partl,v sme»thered the 
fire with garme'iits in the re»om 
and r;iM sere*aming into another 
pai-t e»f the* house, whe*re .Mi's. 
Itiirns ami »»the*r memhi rs e»f tin* 
familv w(*re sitting. -Mrs. Hums 
complete*lv extinguishe*el the blaze 
by thi'owiug a epiilt e)ve*r the* f»»rm 
e»f her step-elaughter, hut ne»t un
til the* fir,* had ele*»-pl,v bnmed the* 
geerPs le»wer limbs, waist anel 
breast.

Thre*e el(»ete»rs were imme'diate- 
Iv summ»>ne*d hut fre»m the* first 
th(*y e-xpresse'd little* he»i>** that 
Miss P.ums eoiihl survive. F.ve*rv 
eff(»rt was maele* to re*lieve* the pa
tient's suffering, and t'he j»h.vsi- 
eians e»»iitinned to we»i k as the* af- 
te*rnoon drew to a close ami night 
set in.

The Hums farnil,v has reside*»! 
in San Angele) about two and a 
half years, coming here from Cen
ter, Te.xas. .J. H. Hums is asso
ciated in the l(»an and realty bus
iness with Wood Ha.s.sel and has 
offices ill the Trust building. His 
daughter has not been attending

C A S T O R I A
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
A lw ays bears 

ihe
Signature of

TO TAKE SHRINER'S DEGREE
Ar»-h Crews and Aiidie-e Keese 

went t»» iKillas Thnrsda.v afte*r- 
noon, whe*re* tln-,v will he initiated 
into the Shriners at M»»slah ’I'em- 
I»le. The two vemiig men will be
come Sliriners at a meeting to be 
held in Dallas Friday night.

OOOSE M U E  CKAIRMIN 
OF SAVING CAMGAIGN
The a»lministrati»»n is organiz

ing its feerees and preparing to 
lauii»*h a eampaigii for selling wai- 
saving certificates. The full de
tails of the- pl.'in for selling have 
not l>(*eu m.-iele publie, l»ut it is 
known that the »-ertificates will 
be issued in small de'iiominatious 
and placed vvitliiu reach of the* 
man with small means. It is re- 
n»»rte»l that the +'» certificates will 
beai- four per cent interest, eom- 
pounded »|uarterl,v, t»» run fe»r five 
years, redei-mahle at any time* 
with iie-»-i-n»*,l iiit(*rest.

The plan f»»r raising war rev
enue makes the investment attiiie- 
tivA- fe»r lilie small iiivest»»r and the 
man who wants to do his hit to 
iielp in the war, l»iit who is iie»t 
able to l»ny a fiftv dollar Lihert,v 
Hond. -Mr. Doose has wir»*d for 
full iiist met ions, and it is expect- 
»*»1 that the campaign will he 
laniie-hed in this eoniit,v simiiltane- 
e»nsl,v with the laniiHliiiig of the 
e*ampaign tlironghont the natie»ii. 
Se» faj' Hie following telegram to 
-Mr. l)oe»se and his repl,v is the oiilv 
offie-ial aiiiioniiee-meiit made (»f 
the work:

“ Washington, I). ( ’., Nov. 24.
.\. Doo.se,
'* I5alliiiger, T»*xas.

“  Cpoii the endorsement of 
L»»nis Lipsitz, Directe»!- fe»r Texas 
tin* .S(*,-i-etary »»f Treasniy .has aji- 
j)»»iiite,l ,v»»ii e-haimiaii e»f liimiiels 
e-»»niity »»rgaiii/.atioii for .sale of 
tvve» biiliein elolhirs issu,* war sav
ings e-e-rtifii-at('s, e-ampaigii Ite'ing 
elire*»-le*d by Frank -\. Vaiiredlip. 
e»f .\evv York. -\t this critical mo- 
iiM-iit in i»iir ci»nntry v»»u have* an 
»»pp<)rliinit,v t»i reii»b-r ])atri»»tic 
se rvie-e* e»f gr»-at value*, and I (*ar- 
nestlv hope .v»»ii will make what
ever saci'ifiee i> ne»'(‘ssarv t»» »•»»- 
e>p(*rate in this highly imp»»rtant 
vv»»rk. Please write Louis Lipsitz. 
Dallas, wh»» will give ,v»»ii further 
infeemiatiem. als»» wire* a»‘»-»*ptaiiee 
here, e-ait* of Tie-asnr.v Dejiart-
IIK-llt.

“  Fr»“d W. Fleming,
“  l•̂ ‘»leral I )irect»»r.’ ’

Hailing»*!-. ’I'e-x., N'»»v. 2Ô. 
■‘ ('»»1. Fre-»1 W. Memiiig,
“  F(-»leral Dir»-ete»r,
“ Care* e;f Treasury Departnieiit,
‘ ■ Washiiigt e»n, I ). ( *. :

“ In ?»-pl,v t,» venir wire tvveiity- 
fe»rtli instant, ,ve»n are aelvised nf 
my eheeri’ul aceeptanee <»f Ihe 
( 'hairmaiisliijv of the liiiiiiiels 
e»,nnit,v »»rgaiiizatioii for the sale 
of two hilliein vl»»llar issue War 
Savings Certificates in aeeordaiiee 
with the campaign as direct«-,1 by 

iFrank ’̂ a1lderlil>, of .New Ven k.
I have written to Mr. Leniis 

Lijisilz, of Dallas, Texas, as r«*- 
»liu-.sted l»,v vetn.

Y»»n ma.v rest assnr»<l^that it 
aff»»rels me* gr»-at pleasm-e t»» e»»- 
e»])erate with ,von in this and all 
e»ther patri»»tie- e-ampaigiis t»> the 
eml than vi<-t»>r,v may l»e onr re- 
ware 1 .

“ ( ’. A. Doose.”

WtLL YOU BE ONE?
Thousands of thoughtless people neglect colds every winter» 

A  cough follows; they get rundown—then stubborn sickness sets iiu 
Sickness can be prevented eeisier than it can be cured and if you 

will give your system the benefit of a few bottles of

you will find your whole system strengthened. It will fortify your lungs 
and throat and enrich your blood against rheumatism. It is 
powerful concentrated nourishment without alcohol or opiates. 
Don’t neglect taking S co tt ’s —commence todaym

The imported NorweKian cod liver oil always used in ScoK’s Emukion is now 
refined in our own American laboratories which Kuarantces it free from impurities.

Scott & Bowne. B io».« field. N. J. 17-17

BARBECUED HOG ;THBEE AVIATORS
AT WINGATE  ̂ KILLED AT FT WORTH

man l»,v the name of Smith, 
living twiA miles east of Wingate, 
liael the misfe»rtnne to ItKt.se his 
meat supply in a mysterious way 
last Saturday.

Mr. Smith went to town ami 
when he returned home he foiiml 
tlhree big fat li»»gs h»* had in the 
I»en and abeiiit ready to hiiteher,

Fort Worth, Tex., N'ov'. 25.— 
Two cadet aviators are reported 

, eleatl and a see-ond lieutenant in 
itlie Koyal flying corps is reported 
te» have been killed fe>llowing a 
series »>f accidents at the three av- 
iatietn eanqis near Fort Worth in. 
the past tw»> days. Two othei"s 
have been iiijim*d hut will reeo '̂- 
er. The most seriously injured is 
Cadet Dish, sai«l to he from Port-hai’heeiieel an,] r»*ady te* serve.

It all happened in this way, and j control of hi.s
yet just how it happened will Pf»’-j to the ground
liajis never he kii»»vvii. Mr. I’'>'ii1 h j
ha.l his h(»gs ill a i»eii e-»»vere,l over| jpupne, stationed at Camp
with olel maize* stalks, anel t!e)»»re»l ¡s rei)»)rte»l as having
with iilaiik. In semie mysterious injured while trying
way the stalks e-aiigat fire ami the make* a s])iiiniiig nose drive dnr- 
he»gs were alme»st ereiiiat«*»!. cemtrol of his

1 ’her»* has been sevend rep»»r1 s | anel crashed to the earth
e»t iie»g p»»iseniiiig, hilt this is the Fri».lav evening, 
first ease of lieig l»nriiiiig report»*»!. \v. C. -Meoek, cadet aviator of 
It is ii»»t kiieiwn whether the fire till«• K»»yal flying corps at Talia- 
was »»r iiieiiidiary e»r ii»»t. j fern» field, was instantly killed

K. .Sheteperel was at Wingate Sainrtlay morning at 8 :30 o ’clock, 
Saturday anel reiiorted the fire to when his machine crashed to the
'lUe Ledger.

Patronize—

greuiiid frenn a height of 1 , 0 0 0  
f«*»-t. He was ivitli a sepiadron 
milking <1 flight in battle foriha- 
ti»»ii iiiiel aiijiareiitly lost control ofHallinger Saddlerv Mfg. Co. the , , , , i

largest leather establishment west phnie and craslied into t.he ina-
of Ft. Worth- Hnyers in jobbing ^ o t h e r
quantities, manufacturers of all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! n g . 
Compare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

COLLEGE SERVICE FLAG 
HAS MORE THAN 500 STARS
Stille ('»»liege. Pa., .N’eiv. 24. — 

Peinisylvaiiiii State ('»»liege’s lat
est d«*»-orati<»ii is ;i huge .service 
flag, carrying me»re than 5U0 stiirs, 
the haiidiw(»rk of e»»-e«ls anil i»f 
wives of e»»llege iiistiiieteiis.

Each still- re{»ri-seiits ii Licnlty

flye-r niiiele a landing with only a 
few hmises. -Meoek is an Eng
lishman and enlisted in the Royal 
flying corps last summer at Tor- 
oiit»». He wenilil have been among 
tlhe fii* t̂ e»f the cadets to leave for 
Fraiu'C. ’

Cured Her Son of a Cold.
“ When my son, Ellis, was sick 

with a e»)ld last winter I gave 
him ( ’hamherlain’s Cough Rem- 
eily. It helped him at once and 
epiiekly broke np his cold,”  writes
51rs. P. (). Stnehell, Homer Cit.v, 

member or iiii niKler-gra»luate wliei 1 Pa. This remedy has been in use 
has iuiswei»*«! the call. Liieli man’s| fen-many years. Its good qualities 
mime is embreiideree.1 on his star, jliave been fully proven by many

thenisiinds of people, It is pleas-
E. A. Rrooksliire, of the Hrook- 

shire iieighborhooel, near Tenny
son, sjieiit Thnrselay in Hallinger 
e»n business, making renewal to

ant to take.

MARRIED.

.-\t the home of tlie bri»le, Mr. 
R. Heiiiler.->e»ii e»f F»»rt Weirtli, ami 
3H.SS Kthel Cat«*s e»f Hallinger, 4 1 H 
Intli Street, this aft»*riie)oii at 1 :3(J.

Tin* gre>om is a i)ii»mising young 
man in Ciiele Sum’s emplety as 
mail clerk. The In-iele is the 
elaiiirhter of e»nr ee»iig«-iiial towns 
f»ee»}»le -Mr. iirid Mrs. Cat«*s, who 
»*ami* to onr city fn»m Talpa some 
me»iitlis age». -Mrs. Il(*iiele*rse»ii is 
wi»l«‘ly kimwii as an a»‘e»»mplLshe»l 
te-ae-lier in e»nr jniblie s»-h»iols.

May j»»y abiele witli tli«-m in 
their new home in Fe»rt W»»rtli.

T R A C E  D I S E A S E  
T O  C O N S T I P A T I O N

Oa« of the point« on which 
different school« of medicine prac
tically agree 1«. that about 95% of 
aU human ellsease Is directly 
traceable to Intestinal putrefac
tion of stomach waste due to In
activity of the bowels, or consti
pation. The eliminative process 
Is an essential factor In digestion 
and on its proper functionings de
pends the welfare of the entire 
system.

Constipation Is a  condition that 
should never be neglected. As  
soon as the bowels evidence the 
slightest elisposltlon to slow np, a  
mild laxative should he taken. 
The combination of simple laxa
tive herbs with pepsin, known as 
Z)r. CaldweU’s Syrup Pepsin anil 
sold In drag stores for fifty cents 
a hottls, is highly recommended as 
a correctlvs, acting gently. In an 
easy, natural way, without grip
ing or other pain or discomfort. 
A  trial bottle of this «scellent 
family remedy can he obtained, 
free of charge, by writing to Dr. 
W . B. Caldwell, 456 Washington 
St>, IKontlceUo, Ullaols.

FRANK PEARCE
GETS COMMISSION

-N(-Ws r(‘«*.»‘ iv»-el ill Hallinger Fri
day stated that 'F. 51. Pearce, .son 
*»f Mr. aiiil -Mrs. .J. V. Peiaree of 
tlii.s city had received his eoiumis- 
sieni as Fii-st Lienteiiaiit in flhe 
I iiited States army. The an- 
iieunieH-meiit reaching Hallinger 
Friday comes as a result of as
signments made at the close of 
tile second officers re.serve train
ing camp at I.eoii Springs, where 
•Mr. P«*aree e-iilisted, and where he 
has In'eii training for the past 
till»*»* months.

Lii'iiteiiaiit Pearce will no 
eloiiht he given a few days leave 
of lahsoiiee ami come home <»ii a 
furlough, after whie»li ho will he 
a.ssigiieel to regular elnty, anel will 
no eloiiht ill the eoiirse of a short 
time he sent to France.

I he many friends of the voiiiig 
mail will l»c glail fe» know fiiat he 
has iiiiidc gi»i»el and given such 
goieel rank to begin with. Promo
tion is waiting t(»i- tlios«* win» prove 
their aihility, ;iml as till«* big army 
is rapielly mail«* np Lienteiiaiit 
I «*ar«*«* will soon 1 »«* fouml filling 
the pIae-(> of a captain, ami as the 
war pre»gi«-ss«-s re«*eiv«* higher 
rank.

-Mrs. P«*aree Inis l>eoii in San An
tonio «luring her hnshan«rs .stay 
at Leon Springs, ami will r«*tiirii 
to Hallinger with him, and will 
pr«)h»:ih|y i’<*niain lier** until Lit*n. 
Pearce is Jigain locate«!.

R. (Jottselialk and family, of the 
Norton eoniitry, were shopping in 

The Lcdg«*r a part of liis hnsiness. Hallinger Friilay.

Hatton Laxoi) l«*ft l*’ri«Iay •af
ternoon for 5Iissonri on business.

-Mrs. Por«*y Willis and Miss 
.Morie Moore of VV’ aeo arrivoil in 
this city Friilay to visit Mrs. I). 
-M. Hi:ik.*r ami -Mrs. E, L. Rasbnry, 
dr, a few «lays.

Ì3! J L / IL .
♦  C o n J ì ù o z L

• ••THE.

FIRST N A T IO N A L B A N K
OF BALLINGER

Nov. 20th , 1917
RESOURCES: 

Loans and Discounts 
U. S. Bonds 
Liberty Loan Bond 
Banking House, F. and F. 
Stock Federal Reserve Bank 
Acceptances (Cotton)
Cash and Exchange

$336,868.05 
26,500.00 
10,000.00 
25,000.00 

3,900.00 
, 87,602.92

271,732.90
’$761,603.87

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Reserved for Taxes 
Circulation . .
Deposits

$761,603.87

The above statement is correct. R. G. Erwin.

We desire to thank our many friends and customers 
for all business entrusted to U3, making it possible 
for us to render this most satisfactory statement.

$ 100,000.00 
69,016.33 

. 1,500.00 
25,000.00 

566.087.54
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Talcum Powder
25c Grades for 13c.

Standard brands—extra quality—Mennens, Williams and 
Holman's—every can worth 25c, your choice............13c

Dress Goods Special
65c and 75c Grades— 49c.

Hundí eds of yards— plaids—stripes and solid colors—just 
the thing for school dresses—many kinds from which to 
choose...................................................................... 49c

Worth _ _
A  big assortment of iphn^"  
colors—10 and 12 yard |n^(h
Special

Bath
Towels

15c Grade for 12c.

A  good size—a good weight 
—hemmed ends— selvage sid
es—bleached pure white —  
worth fully 15c each. Special 
at *

12c

Men’s
Sweaters

$2.00 Grade for $1.45.

Browns, .dark .grey, -light 
grey—Men’s Coat Sweaters 
heavy- grade, -cotton .and 
wool mixed, extra Special..

$1.45

Over
Shirts

$2.00 Grades for $1.49.

Extra heavy grade— cut full 
—mixed -wool-— grey, and 
brown—military and -plain 
collar—the real $2.00 grade 
at

$1.49

Warm
Underwear

Extra Special 67c.

Heavy Winter weight— un
bleached—no fleece—all siz
es up to 50— shirts and draw
ers, extra Special

67c

Men’s
Hats

$3.50 Grades for $1.95.

Novelty styles, in many shap
es—tan, grey, brown and 
black—sizes 6 3-4 to 7 3-8—  
an Extra Special at

$1.95

Cotton
Flannel

Worth 20c for 14 l-2c

Extra heavy grade—extra 
wide v/idths—good fleece—  
twill back—unbleached, the 
ideal under wear fabric — 
worth 20c, Special

14' -2’

The Most Complete Stock In West Texas— Every Department Ja] i

$75 ,000.00  Stock from Whit
ops—delayed climate conditions—the need of more business— and the main item,“cash” are a few of the factors that hav^Short crops

vent of the season. HWill you take advantage of this opportunity to “save” on your fall shopping?—This store will he the ‘‘Mecca” of
— fo,. Melton’s ]\Ioiu>y liaisin*; Sale—Avitli its low ¡n-ices and ([ lality nioi-cliandiso is «roim; to liel|> liiindi-eds of families to rediiee their liviii" expenses, di-ess better and have more mo<‘̂  

every turn. We want to emphasize the fact—that never in the history of this store— was it in a better position to meet the needs of its patrons than at the present. Thousands of dollars off 
are going to share this gx)od fortune with our many hundreds of customers— as well as the hundreds of new ones that are sure to come. Take a day off—pay this Money Raising Sale a vii

The Greatest Bargains You Ever Bought

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear
z '

Hundreds of choice garments, including the new styles. Better get here early, t h e 
choice garments at the low prices named are the first ones to sell. There^s a big supply 
but the **Noney Raising Sale"* prices will soon make them dwindle away.

Ladies’ Suits
$27.50 Grades for $19.95.

Ladies’ Suits
$22.50 Grades $14.95.

Brand new garments, beautiful qual

ity—new colorings— about 25 in the 

lot— choice—

$14.95

--------------------------------------------- \
EXTRA SPECIAL

Silk Dresses
Assorted shades—and styles — 
grades that sold at $8.50 and 
$10.00 last season— choice

$2.95
________________________

Another big saving—choice styles— 
new fabrics—new colorings—grades 
that sold up to $27.50, Money Rais
ing Price—

$19.95

Dress Special
Wonderful Values.

New serges—new silks—garments that are the new 
ones for 1917—worth up to $17.75. Money Raising 
Price—

Silk Dresses
$22.50 Grades $14.95.

It’s a shame to sacrifice these beautiful dresses—so ear
ly in the season—real $18.50 to $22.50 grades—come 
get yours at—

Store Closed
Thursday and Friday

To Arrange Stocks

Getting ready for weeks in advance—the store 

force have been getting ready to make Decem

ber—the banner month of the year—more rap

id selling—more real value—will now be offer

ed—bargains that have the real “ ring” of the 

dollars saved. Wait! Stop! Think!—be here!

Saturday, December 1 
9:00 A. M.

$12.45 $14.95

FREE Souvenirs to the first 20 patrons that 

enter the door—read the free list at other 

places in this advertisement. TAKE YOUR 

STAND—EE ONE OF THE FIRST.

r Whyll {
Not only for ; 
should aniidpa 
cheaper tkan t 
items are bainf^l 
less than dua > ̂  
for today in tk 
and Noi^. -Tl . 
store— but to ^ 
price has not k 
raw materiak V ^

Millinery

n.!
Corduroy—t 
dark colcff’-  
also a apeda 
en mixtnra 
Grades

$ 1.21

The established prestage of this department, the reasonableness of 
Money Raising Sale"" prices. Read the bargains—Come and see.

All Pattern Hats—Half Market Price
Entire Other Stock Divided into Four Lots

price;

WORK PANTS 
Real $1.50 Grades $1.39 

A splendid weight khaki twill—made 
full and roomy— “ Dutchess Made”
— the ideal work pants—a spec
ial at $1.50— Extra Special

LOT 1.

LOT 2.

Children’s Hats—new styles—grades that sold 
up to $2.50, choice .............................-95c

Ladies and Misses Hats—made in styles that 
sold up to $3.50, choice......................$1.95

Ladies Hats—street and dress styles— that 
sold up to $5.00, choice .................. $2.95

LOT 4 Ladies Dress Hats—splendid new styles that 
sold up to $7,50, choice ............^.95

Cash” Wo Must Have
Prices quoted are for snot “ cash” and no approv
als—no hold tickets— any article bought that is 
not right in size or quality will be cheerfully ex
changed for the right size or quality.
The shelves are full—the counters are full—ev
ery comer is filled with this “ qĵ yality” merchan
dise— and the lowness of price coupled with 
“ quality”—is bound to bring hundreds of cus
tomers to the “ Money Raising Sale.” Tell your 
friends about it— meet them here.

WORK SHIRTS 
Extra Special 69c,

Heavy Cheviots and China and dark 
blue Chambry attached collars — 
full cut— well made— fast color 
— an extra v̂ aliie at

• «

1S3B:

M EN’S UNIONS.
$1.50 Grade $1.29

Bleached pure white—all ..zes, 34 to 
44— a good winter weight— closed 
crotch —perfect fitting — very 
elastic—real $1.50 grade

iqSwM Xanaq n— azts p#q< 
— saqoui 08 ^9 f9—

Q6  T$ m  sapujo
sxaxNVia oaa t'

$1.29 esis
Me

Bargains that
iBioads na;x9—sassaap Ipij 

pu'c ŝ sTUM aoj—;q.§iaM pipua^ds 
saoioo qn—suiit« ssaap pun t^aj 
saui|nssaui— qour-gg tpaj 

sapnao 'pun 0Q‘T$
SXIIS

“Better Suits for less monef” 
—you should take advantage^ 
you will be able to buy “all' 
former retail selling pri< 
to supply our armies in thefc^

Value vs Price

^ 6 9
inpadg— ogg qpiOM—padn;

Hundreds of items are being sold at far below 
their real value— on the items that were bought

etunes i;n— spunq ŝtn.w uounq 
-aiiq.'W aind paqonaiq— spiS 

syioq—2'3—sanaX gx oi Z sa.Cy 
069 Joj ogg qpOAV 

SNOINÍ1 S.NSHQIIHO

in advance of the big raise in merchandise—  
the Money Raising Sale—make these items still 
a greater bargain. Your dollars will go far
ther—buy more— than at any time this fall.

V
Come—expecting bargains—they are 
abundance.

here in

Men"s Suits
$15.00 Grades for $1I<1̂

Well made g-arments— Blue sergwthii* 
wool—3 piece suits— suits that will ^  
wear—also fancy worsteds—in maoj^ 
terns—all sizes from 33 to 44—real W *  
Suits “ Money Raisinp Price”—

$11.95

HC Boys Suits
Size 12 to 18 Years.

A big table of Suit Bargains— Belted and Plain styles— 
full cut—well made, $6.50 and $7.50 grades. Extra Spec- 
i t l .......................................................................... $3.95

Boys Hats
75c Grades for 45c.

Choice of a big assortment of small Boys’ Hats—black 
plush—fancy styles—small plaids,real 75c grades for 45c

Silk Sox
65c €radi

Extra smooth quality fabric andltf 
heels— fancy stripes—polka dofi** / ' 
65c grades ............................. ‘“ 1
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il 10c.
ider wear patterns, light 

.'—an extra value at 15c—  
..........................10c

Ladies’ Vests
45c Grade for 33c.

A winter weight— with long sleeves—bleached pure white 
—all sizes, the real 45c grade, Extra Special............33c

Cotton Blankets
$2.00 Grades for $1.69.

Extra Good Grade— weight and size, white, grey and tan 
—with blue color border—ak*? pink, a real $2.50 grade 
f o r ......................................................................... $1.69

m Full— Bargains Days

to Choose
MEN’S COLLARS 
20c Grades for 13c.

Men, this is the oportunity to supply 
your collar needs—modem styles— 
“ Lion” Brand, the price will be 
25c this next year, special 
each

entered to make this sale— and it will be the greatest economy e- 
y je buying public of Ballinger and surrounding country during I)e-

aey to spend. In stating this we much admire movement— when bargains will meet you at 
new merchandise is owned by this firm—far below the real wholesale price today and we 
it—no ad mission charged. The grand opening Saturday at 9 a. m.

13c

/fou Should Buy

u

'Cour immediate needs— but you 
j te. At no time was goods sold 
It the present — hundreds of 
f sold in regular retail way for 
ime merchandise can be bought 
e wholesale markets of the East 

' kis rule not only applies to this 
hundreds of others—the retail 
ept pace with the advance of the

WOOLEN GLOVES 
35c Grades for 29c.

Dark colors—solid and fancy—a good 
weight— the ideal glove for warmth 
— Mens and Boys’ sizes—a spec
ial value for

29c

J
-.cN

BOY’S PANTS 
50 Grades for $1.29. 
he ideal school pants—  
-ages 9 to 18 years- 
i lot of fancy wool- 
s —  real $1.50

5®
O'"

i

O'

>31v\N

irpadg
— OO'Qi itPOM — ;85iuuiq qsi 

-uy iooA\ uuuM An^uoudaoxa uu 
— saqoui 08 99 na;x3—snilM

■Bnqsû ii iCq apura—spiu^d inji înuag
Ç6  S$ -loJ aoiUA 00‘Ç$ 

s i a x N V i a  dVN t o o m

Store Service

^ZZ
aoj saniuA agg—sauoui z£ 

01 IZ  mPl-w—satDUBj pun s.^uo 
qoo utuid — salmis aoraqo luaurpios?" 

Siq u— sassajp looqos aoj Suiqi aq; isnj.’ 
ozz Joj sapujo 3QS 
SONIim S NOXlOO

“ Prices” that are always right— “ quality” that is 
correct— “ Styles” that are authentic— “ Stocks” 
that are large enough to invite comparison—are a 
few of the things —that enter in to this store’s ser
vile—plenty of courteous sales people to see that 
^ou get the right merchandise for your individual 
need.—
We invite you totake advantage of this service— and 
during the “ Money Raising Sale” this same service 
will be rendered—the same care will be exercised to 
the many hundreds of customers, who are sure to 
take advantage of these bargains

^ 6
lupodg—OÇ3 01 0ÇT qiJOM 

—oppA soqoui 9  0 1  3 -T 3 —viinunb 
SanquiuH P^3 qoosutuij—aua.waap 

-un aoj aiquims— suoiiaasui pun saSpa 
06 io j 3Ç3 quoAV 
AHaaiOHSiAra

Thousands of Pairs Good Serviceable

FOOTWEAR
For Men, Women and Children

There is no end to the many good shoes in this department. Shoes that have 
the style, as well as the quality. “Melton’s Money Raising Sale” will save the patrons 
of this store hundreds of dollars on their shop purchases.

Read a few of the specials; this is only a sample ol the many bargains that wi?l 
meet you at every turn, not only in this department but on every counter and table.

”s r-
I  resa
U0J03
qqnop
Bilxa

^ R E E  GIFTS TO FIRST 20 PATRONS '
TO THE FIRST 10 LADIES—
Who enters the door— and purchases goods a- 
mounting to $1.00 or more— wall receive a pair 
of fine silk hose absolutely I REE.
TO THE FIRST 10 MEN—
Who enters the door— and purchases goods a- 
mounting to $1.00 or more— wall receive a pair 
of fine silk sox absolutely FREE.
Be the first to enter the store—the door swings 
open promptly at 9 a. m. SATURDAY, DEC. 1.

V -------------- ------------------------------------------------— -

Children’s Shoes
Worth $1.50 and $2.00 for 98c. 

Shoes for Misses’ and small child-

r

ren—black patents and plain Kid— 
lace and button styles— worth $1.50 
and $2.00—extra special — Money 
Raising Price—

98c

,’s Clothing
%■

I’t Come Your W ay Again Soon

Wickert Shoes
$5.00 Grades for $3.45.

EXTRA! EXTRA! 
SPECIAL

^  White Shoes

Ladies’ Shoes
$4.00 and $4.50 Grades for 

$2.69.

The big bargain of the

— that’s what this “.Money Raising Sale” means 
)£ these reductions— for it will be years be/ore 
r  worsteds again for anything near even the 
ith the unprecedented call on the wool market 
Id “all wool” garments will practically disappear.

“ Wichert” quality— there’s none 
better—lace and button styles, black 
cloth tops— colored cloth tops—black 
enamel heels—real $5.00 Shoes for—

$3.45

season—hundreds of pairs 
— choice styles — grades 
that sell for $4.00 and 
$4.50— Plain Kid—Patent 
Kid—Dull Kid— Gun Met
als — Lace and Button 
styles— military, — cuban 
and concave heels—all siz
es. Save money. Buy a 
pair—the price only—

$2.00 and $2.50 Grades for 98c.

A clean up of Ladies and Childrens 
button, canvass and buck shoes —  
practically all sizes.—White shoes 
that sold at $2.00 and $2.50—Money 
Raising Price, only—

98c

Ladies’ Shoes
Worth up to $3.00 for $1.45.

V.
$ 2 . 6 9

A special lot of small sizes—lace and 
button styles— some are patents —  
)thers plain kid—if you have a 
small foot—here's a bargain. Sizes 
up to 3 1-2 only. Choice—

$1.45

MEN’S SHOE VALUES

Men’s Suits
$20.00 Grades fcr $17.45

Men! now is the time to get real shoe values. Shoes for all kinds of wear, new 
lasts in English as well as staple shapes. Gunmetals, Kangaroo, Vici and Tan Calf. Be
low is only a sample of a few “Money Raising Sale” values.

Men’s Dress Shoes Men’s Work Shoes
Real $4.00 Grades for $3.45.

re all pure
'e splendid
.úrable pat- 
lotch $15.00

For 9 years Frankel Bros. Suits have stood the test
__hundreds of customers have worn these good suits Extra good quality g-an-metal stock —made on splen-
__and will attest to the workmanship, the fit, and did fitting lasts—button and lace styles.— flexible
the value. Blue serges— Fancy woi-steds-and Vel- Goodyear welted soles—perforated and plain capped 
ours. Young Men belted styles — also conservative toes— shoes that are real bargains at $4.00— “ Mon- 
styl^ for the older man— Money Raising Price— ŷ Raising Sale” price—

Real $3.50 Grade $2.95.

f l
V

$17.45 $3.45

Made from splendid quality tan calf skins, and will 
give hard service— soles made from extra quality 
Oak tan leather—sewed and tacked low flat heels— 
plain work styles, a shoe that is a bargain at $3.50. 
“ Money Raising Sale” price—

$2.95

Silk-lisle toes and 
lo solid colors, real 

.42c

Men’s Ties
65c and 75c Grades 45c.

A big assortment of Silk and Crepe Ties — four-in- 
hand styles — many colorings, real 65c and 75c Grades, 
for

Work Sox
Extra Value 11c.

The old reliable— blue and brown mixed 
weight --full knit tops—an Extra Value at

the heavy 
11c

Camisoles
150 Grades for 98c.

Wash Silk and Crepe de 
Chine— trimmed with beau
tiful lace bandings — colors 
flesh and white, real $1.25 

and $1.50 grades for

98c

Toilet
Soap

Worth 15c for 10c.

“ Palm Oliva” a standard 
kind—that’s good for the 
tmlet and bath. A delicate 
perfume— made from pure 
vegetable oils— Special

10c

Stickerie
Braid

A Big Value at 8c.

In Colors—red, blue and 
black— extra well worked 
edges—fast colors—for the 
triraing of v/ash dresses. 
Special

8c

Writing
Tablets
A Big Value.

A good grade of paper—a- 
bout 110 sheets to the tablet 
—size— Note 5 by 8 inches—  
worth 10c each. Special 6 for

25c

Men’s
Shirts

Value up to $1.50 for 45c.

A real clean up of discontin
ued line.— “ Eagle” launder
ed Cuffs—fancy and pleated 
styles—fancy and plain 
white —clean up prices ^'

45c

Boy’s
Hats

Worth 50c for 25c.

For the Little Fellow: A big 
assortment of fancy styles— 
fcr ages 1 to 4 years—Hats 
that are worth 50c each. 
Special

25c

Melton Dry Goods Co.
Everybody’s Store

Ballinger, - [Texas
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ChÊSdren C ry  fo r  F le tch e r’s
FALSE REPORTS 

AROUT OUR WOMEN

^  !

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beea 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been nade under his per- 
soual supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that tri2e with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Casteria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is i pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
?ge is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach ai».d Bov/eLs, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Ihe Mother’s Friend.

G EN U IN E  C A S T O R I  A  A L W A Y S
I Bears the Signature of

In ÜS3 For Over 30 Years

‘ ■ riitliinkimr <rô si|) is spr^aà- 
iiiir al>roa»l th<“ false i-cporls al»i)ii< 
woiiuMi’s i-ogisti-at¡nil liiial may or 
iiiay not lia\ t* IircMi stai ted l>y <lo- 
lÜM-p.to is tlu* statrm;*iit
of Miss llaiinali .Jaiu' I’attorsoii, ! 
liosidfiit 1 )iri'ctor t»f t lu* Woiiiaii’sl 
Colliiiiittoe of tlu* Couiu'il of Na-! 
lional i>t.*f(*ns<*.

“ Tliis uossip (liu's just tlu* woi-k 
tliat ( 0*1 man admits want it to 
do,"’ says .Miss l ’attcrsoM. “ Tlu* 
»I’ llv of «'\ ( rv pati'iolic ni in ainl 
Woman just now is to find out tlu* 
truth aliout the government a<*tiv- 
itiis, and then to d«*ny, systemat- 
ieally, all false re; orts whenever 
they eroj) out.’ ’

Cold, rain, winds, and dampness
brir*.̂  out the rheuiaaiic aches. An 
application of Sloan’s Liniment brin^ ŝ 
quick relief. Norubl.im;. It jx-netrates.

t̂enerouf 2̂ fx)

CESTBOYING CÜH 
HOG MEAT SUPPLY

The man wlio eontends that the 
" The j»artieidar niisiinder.stand- 1 r(*i)ort.'. alunit «rìass in breakfast

ings to which .Miss Patterson re-i foods are false, and that t.iu* re
fers are thost* about tlu* olijeet I port alioiit tlu* work of tierman
and eliaraeler of tlu* nationwide ¡spies tbroiiglioiit tiiis nation are 
re'.ristratioii of women wliieli the j overdrawn is himself a fit siil»je<-t 
Woman’s Committe e is earrving iof siispieion and should he wateh-

parts of tlu* «‘oiintry,”  
“ olir state and

ont.
“ In ail 

she .says, 
eSiairiuen find that a sniall Init 
aiipreeiable |K*reentaiie of tlu* wo- 
iiien liavt* beeu !ed to In lieve tliat

ed with a miarded e\ e. The rec
ent ehaniiel ihroiprli wiiiieh to ear- 

eountyi ry on their nefarious work is in 
tlu* destnietioii of tin* meat sup
ply. Duriiur tlu* 1 st few days 
there* have* be*e*ii nnme*roiis re*ports

registration woiilel make* the*m lia- from eliffe*rent points in Te*\as of

T h e  K ieü You H ave  A lw a y s  B ou gh t
t m < e  c n t ^ u >% c o m  m g w v o »»k c i ^v .

Local Board Working
Out Details for Draft

ble* to eoiiijndsory war work.
“ 'I’lie* re*al objeet of the reois- 

tration, (wliieli is purely volun
tary. is simple* to <re*t for the* go\- 
e*riiiiie*nt aeeiirate* information as 
to tlu* woman puwei* of t.!u* eonliy 
and to find for women wlm want 
to elo war work tlu* a“ti\itie‘s for 
ŵ ’iieli they are* best fitted.

“ <bu* of tlu* false*lioods lieing 
|■irenlale•d about the eountrv

tile* wliole*sale* poisoiiinii of lull's. 
'I'liat tlliis work has l»ee*n planiu*d 
and is beinir e‘arrie*d out by a eon- 
eerte*d action is shown from tlu* 
faet that de*\ilishment waseonimit- 
te*d on the saiiu- ebiy at jioints 
many niile*s fn.m e*aeli otlu*r. Keael 
tlu* follow in*r wliieli comes from 
the* .Santa .\nna .\e-ws;

W. ( . Herndon who lias bee*n 
fee'diiig alioiit 1 <HI lie*ad of hoirs at
his farm e*ast <d’ town has b>stwhie-h oiir e*liairiiu*n find wiele--

spre*ad. is ihat wenimn niay lu* tak- hont half of iln-m by jioisem.
¡eil «Ult ed' tlieir Inmies—even se-nt | hast Satiirelay moininir lu* we*iit 
|al»re»a<l if tlu*y ha\e* lf‘ l'istere*el. |
I Tlu'se* womeii iiiust be iiiaele tiL 
tinele Istaiui tbat im womaii w ill lu

The local exemption board is 
proetediiig nicely with the eletail 
work of ela.s.;ifyi!iir and makinir 
rcadv for elraft l!io twelve or fif-
ieeii hiiiulre*el i*-U.;i who are* yet
to be examined in this (*oimty. In-

staiiips to fit in till* widCli of the* 
columns em the* ( 'lassific.iliou I/isi 
will be* forwaiileel tei .\eljiitants 
Henoral fe>r elistriliiitieiii tei tlie 
b<>:ird> boirinninir te;iiu»rre»w. The* 
ele*rie;il fe>re*e autlieiri/e*d bv S<»e-

.struetiems fremi the aiijiitaiit iron-j tieni fei’-ty-tlire ** ed‘ the new reirii- 
eral’s ^lepartiiieiit, teiirether witb ; latie.ns is neit t<i be* enira'/eel until
.supplit*s fell- eariyini' on the weirk, j fiirtiie*r instmet ienis, w iru*li 
is lH‘ing leeeivoel almeist elaily de ae-h yeni in a few elays.
The feillowiii'.' letter se*nt emt by; ( 'reiw eler.’ ’

w 1

Adjutant (Jeiieral llrirley te> all )ei-i 
eal beiards will give s«mie iele*a as 
to the progress lieing maele in 
fretting re*aely tei carry on tthe 
drafting of more men feir tlie ar
my:

1 . ’̂ eni will noto earefiilly tlu* 
¡listmetiems '.riven abeive* as to 
yeiiii* first duty, wliie*h is fti trans
fer yemr list on Keiriii enu* biiiielre*el 
twe> tei the* t'lassifieatieni List 
Fenili one thoiisanel.

“ Washini'ton, I). V. Nov. 17.— j ’V, l'‘’*ve been
A.liiitaiits (n'lieral of All .States: ' J’ '-'”

.\o. 1041b. The mailing t.. Ael -' > '’V ‘ i“ " i'".''*'
jiitants General e.f tlie new Selee*-^^"" V"e*stiemnarie*s
tive Servie*e Keirnlations and the ""«>1 »»rtlier noti-

take*n from her h-mie* for se-rviee*. 
e*itlu“r here* or abroad. nnb*NS she* 
«le*fiiiite*ly ed’fers iie*rse*!f for siu-li 
se*r\ ice*.

“ 'riicii airahi, iiianv womeii who 
«lo ii"t eonsieler the-mselves in im-

as nsiiil to fee-d tlu* lunrs and 
foiind se*veral of tbem de*ad. (>tli- 
e*tN w(‘ie in a bad way. .\n e*mpty 
box wlii<:':i bad «•ontaine*el bielilo- 
ri«b* «d’ me*rei!ry was fouiul near 
tlu* peil.

'I'lu* boirs liave* li*-« n dyinir eon- 
tinnally sinee la>t S.-itiinl.iy.

< ifl i« e*rs ;;re workinir on tlu* ease*

SAW SHIP TORPEDOED' A  W o m a n ’s  D o ty
AND LONDON RAIDED

■ L  “ 1

In a letter to bis niotlier at San
ta .Xiiiia, Fre*«l Pieratt writes in-' 
tcrestiiifrly of a trip across the 
waters to Fnirland, aiul what be 
saw after arriving in Enirland. 
Mr. IMeratt is a brothe r of Mrs. J. 
15. ('urry and Pr«d‘. Pieratt, ot 
Hallinirer. 'I'lie* yoiinir nmn is <»n 
ftlie: F. S. Fi’usier Los Anireles. 
Tlu* lette'i* to bis mother i:̂  as fol- 
b iw s :
Deare'st .Motlu*r—

I am on my way t«i tlu* F. S. A. 
This is Neivember 4, ami we e.x- 
I>eet to arrive abniit next Friela.v 
or Saturelay.

We had a ve*ry nice trip in sjiite* 
of the subs, also e*xeite*iiu*nt Ihat 
was worth tlu* money.

We* le*ft Norfolk on Friday, Se*;i- 
teinber 2 1 , with 2 1  me*rehant slii]is 
and were em the way twenty elays. 
r. .S. torpe*do boats met us out 
from the Eiifrlisli ebaniiel about 
two elays and when we got t.i tlu* 
eliainiel we 'were nie*t by Englis/h 
torfie'do boats.

Weelne^day nioniini', <>«*t. 1 0 , 
part of oiir boats went i*i I ’rest. 
'i* ranee, e-onvoyed by oin- t.irjie- 
elo boats; while the Knirlish con
voyed us and tin* remainder of

Since the beginning of time. It has 
been woman’s sphere in life to rear the 
future generation. Three generations of 
expectant mothers have aided nature by 
the regmlar use of the time-honored ex- , 
ternal application. “Mother’s Friend”.

This safe and reliable emollient softens 
i the skin of the abdomen; the muscles ex- 
I jjand easily and more naturally when 
I baby is bom, and this liniment Is the 
‘ greatest contribution of science to a hap
py motherhood.

j “Mother's Friend” is the prescription 
, of a famous physician who prescribe it 

in his obstetrical practice for over forty 
years, and Is of such a helpful and nat
ural nature as to be in every way neces
sary to the expectant mother. All reliable 
druggists supply “Mother’s Friend”. Apply 
it yourself to the abdomen and breasts 
night and morning. "Write the Bradfleld 
Regulator Co., Dept. Li, 200 Lamar Build
ing, Atlanta, Ga., and they will send you 
a little book brimful of sclentlflcally pre
pared information, without charga Write 
for It by ail means, and do not fall to aid 
nature by the use of “Mother’s Friend”. 
A.sk for a bottle of “Mother’s Friend” at 
your druggist’s today.

t
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HOOVERISM AFFECTS 
LOCAL MERCHANTS

llu* slii[»s up 1 li(> elninnel. j
Timi dav, just as the .sun went! .U«' "«iikinirs o H'H'vím’ are 

down, a PVitisli enisier was M r - 1 i n  every line inBalliiiirer 
pedoe. 1 about dOO yds off our .star-1 ’ fspeeially m the prro-
lioar,! bow. It was bit wilii two

!a1 el\
eery line. Tlie retailers are under 

t.irpedoes ami sank' ili‘ sev« î,‘ n d l H ‘I*’
Ides. I- iftv one men and seieii of- u'holesalers in turn must look 
fleers weid down with it

Well, just before tlu* ship sank I w h i c h  
'iiotlur submarine eaim* up l.e- and
tw.on us and tlu* sinkiinr .sliiii., "T » ’W staple to be 
Tlu* perLseope was ui» about .’M 
s*'eonds ami went down w b* u we

s

niinei.t dam.'er of beinir w rested jaiul it is b* lieved :in arrest will be 
from home bv the stroiiir arm of mad«*.

Questioiinaries is pn»eeediiur rai>- 
idly. Botli forms slniuld be dis- 
trilmted to boards with iiistni«*-, 
tions to beiriii the .study of llu*| 
Reirulatioiis hut to mail no Qiies- 
tionnaries to re"istr ints until fur
ther «*r<lers. The first «liity of the 
hoards will he to tnnsfer t'heir 
list on Foim one hundred two to 
the Classification List form «me 
thousand. The inailiiii' «»f tlu* 
ria.ssifieatio!! Lists t«> all States is 
now hef'innin«'. Envehipes t«» he

fied. Tin* eiiv«*Iopes mentioned a- 
hove will he mail«*«! y«m as so«m 
as received hy this ««ffice,

fames A. Harley, 
Adjutant General.

tlu* law, iiave at lea>t be«*ii «*«m- 
\inee«l tliat if f.'iey reirister them 
selves as train«*«! and «•aj»able «d’ 
self-support, their hiisliands will 
l«).se their «*.xempti«m as sole sup- 
port «»f tlu* families. This, airain, 
is m»t tlu* ca.Ne— the reirixtry «if a 
w«miaii does md in any wiiy af- 
f«*et the status «if her hu.■ l̂lall• 1.

“  Fiirtli«*riiioro, a wamiaii is not 
«'<iiiiiiiitt«*«l t«i .M*r\ !«•«* ev<*n if she 
«lefinitely reiristers for servi«*«* 
imw. If iiy tihe tim«* tlu* s«*r\ ie«* is 
re«|uire«l she is uiiahle to res[»ond, 
iu‘itlu‘ 1* p«*iialty nor ei ilieism will 
fall up«m her. Tin* wtirk is volun
tary. \\ hat i.s (brsire«! is n e«*nsii.-. 
«if wiiat woMun can do not a 
liindiiiir pnmiis«* from anyone to 
«lo a certain amount.’ ’

Mrs. P. 0. Stuchell Tells How She 
An Old Man’s Stomach.

As we irniw older and less active, 
l«*ss ami less food i;. reipiired to 
meet the «i«*iiiamls of our Iio«Ii«*s. 
If l«io iiiiieh is hahitually taken 
flip .stoiiieah will rehel. When a

saw it. As it went «lowii we Imad-
No more than fifty cents worth 

of siiirar can lie sold miw to one
cd riirlit in its direction. We had I»ei:sm. r.ml the merehant who 
mi more than swiin«' tine ship a-r*‘<<‘ll  ̂ " ' " ' ’t’ f'***'*'* amount w'ill 
|•«mnd when a t«irped«i jiassed «iur|'' ‘̂ ‘‘I'f *̂̂ 1' whol«*sale hous-
bow, missiny about five f«*«*t. If ,es. Nor can tlie merchant advance 
we ha,I failed to see the suli we ^*‘<‘ his yoods.
wiiiiM Imve b**en hit with the tor-j Gii the other hand, prices liave 
|H*do and i yiiess the sliip W(inld|taken eonsiderahle slump within 
have yoiie down like the othei"|the jiast week Beans have drop- 
'»m* «iiil. I j)C(l almost fifty per c*ent in price,

Tlu* moon shined all niylit, aiul, and other fo«ids have yoiie down

i

man rea«*lu*s the advanced aye
or iMi, you will fiml that he is a 
liyht eater. Be as careful as you 
will, however, you w ill oeeasioiinl 
ly eat imire than you .should ami 
will fet'l the iiee«l of Chamher- 
la'ii’s Tabbts to eorr«*et the dis- 
«irder. Tli«-se tablets do not e«>u- 
taiii pepsin, but stmiythen tiu* 
stomaeb and enable it to perfoi ni 
its fnnetions naturally. They a!s«i 
(-use a y«‘utl«' imueiiieiit of the 
b«iwels.

use«l in niailiiiy Questitmiiaries to|j 
reyistrants an,l by reyistraiits in 
retiiniiny them a'-e heiiij' furnish
ed to Adjutants General from the 
fa’et«nies. These also shoiihl he 
distributed to ii«)cal B«»ards with 
instructions not to use them until 
the time for niailiiiy tfie Que.stioii- 
naries arrives. Filiiiy cases for 
the receipt of the (^u<*sti«miiaries 
are heiny shippe«! dii'eet to L«»eal 
Boardslas fast as tliey can he man
ufactured, aiuL the (list rihiit ion 
Avill be complete liefore December 
■Hfteenth. Lo«*al Boanls shouhl be 
informe«! of the eoiiiimy of tlu*se 
filiny eases ami of th**ir jiurjios«*. 
Binders for tlie Glassification 
Lists and small rubber datiny

Certain Cure for Croup.
Ml'S. Ro.sc 3Iiddl«doii of (Jr«*en- 

ville. 111., has bad tlu* exi>«*ii«*iie(*- 
ill tlu* treatment of this dis«*ase.| 
Sin* says, ‘ ‘ When my ehibln'ii 
were small my s«m had croup fre- 
«lucntly. Ghaiiiherlaiu’s Gouyh 
iemedy always broke U{> theso at

tacks immediately, amt I was nev
er without it in tin- h<ni.s«*. I have 
taken it mys«‘lf for (^uiylis ami 
eohls with yood resiiIt.N.”

W ILL SPEND W IN
TER IN n o r t h :

11..\.Cady and daiiyltter ami Mi-s. 
Francis Pearce will leave tue 
first of next week for Washinyt'*ii 
1>. G. They will stay there and in 
.New York diirimy this winter with 
relath’es, and will rvtnrn here in 
tf.u* spriiiy. It is not known as 
yet who will o(*«*iif»y Mr. Gady’s 
lionse while he is a wav.

BOSCHEE’S GERMAN SYRUP.
Why use oniiiiary couyh rem- 

eri«*s, when Boschee's German 
Syrup has been ns«*«i .so siutu*ss- 
fiilly for fifty-one \t'wrs in all 
fiarts of the I'nited States for 
eouyhs, Iiidii<*biti.s, colds settled 
in the throat, especially Inny 
tiiiiihles . It yives th# pati«>rit a 
firood niyht’s rest, free £r«)m couyh 
iiiy, with ea.sy expectoration in 
the im-Tniny, yives matur-i- a 
eham*e to soothe the inflammed 
parts, throw off the djsease, help- 
iiiy the patient t«> r«*yaiii» his 
liealtli. 2-*) ami 7.”> cent Iii)t,t!es. 
Sold by 4. V. I’earee Druy G«i.

UNION THANKS
GIVING SERVICES

Ananyemenls have b**eii fier- 
f«-et«*f( to ba\e riu*>ii Tbauksyi\- 
iny s«*r\ ie«*s m*xt Tiitir.sdtiy luorii- 
inir at the 10th Street Glirixt tail 
î ’ liurfh at 10:30. Kev. Giirrv ot 
the Methmlist ehiireh will jueaeh 
th«* s«*rimiii ami all of the ehurehes 
will r-Mipeiate in tlu* other ser- 
viee.s.

believe me, mi one sl«*pt that iiiyht. 
At d;iy break every one was on 
th«* top side lo«ikiiiy for siihs. 
Il«iw«*\Cl*, mine was siyhted.

We arrived in slmeriie.ss, Eiiy- 
iaml, <b't. 12, just 4S miles from 
Lumhui. I made tw«i liheities in 
Lomloii ami had a yraml time. 
Saw liuihliiiirs that lia«l been torn

in j)i"«ip«irtion. Local w'hohxsale 
hon.ses liajye 1 i*eii swanijied with 
orders from retailers of lifillinyer 
and the siirroniuliiiy towns, and in 
some eases are iinalile to fill all 
the onler.s.

I). K. Gandle left Friday after- 
no«in for Fort Worth, Avhere he 
yoes to visit (*anip Bowie and s«.*e

y *'

«l«iw II liy the (n*rm;iii zeps and also I foi* Idmself how the soldier hovs
was in liondon Get. 2 1 , ami wit
nessed ;m air raid which made my 
hair .stand up, liul at the same 
tiiiit* was irh-ul t«> he there.

All 1 b(‘ liyhts ill Lomloii were! 
turiu'd out and peojile were run-j
iiiiiy to ir«*t under shelter an,] t« ) '«-,,- . . i  a
tlu* bnihlinys they have liuilt for | V V l l c l l  15 
that piirixise. I did mit, for i| UX-F33 13 AH IY.?r.3Vc3 CASCARA 
liked to w ati-h t!u*m sear«*h the j Liquid Laxative, Cathartic

are yettiiiy ahuiy. :Mi*. Caudle 
said he was yoiny to tell tlie boys 
the lioim* f«ilk.s would L- 
to tlu* verv 
y«*t the k

erv
ka is «^

?
w iili i:..(:.« .... I land Liver Ton !c. Contains Cascara Bark,

I Blue Flay Root. Rhubarb Root. Black

Scfs-lt,” 2 Drops, 
Corns Peel Off!

the slu'ils bui"st w ay  up in the j Root, May Apple Root, SennaLeaves and 
sky ami yiili.s roa •iiiir all tlu*! Combines strength with pala-
fbi'u*. B«*Iiove me it w .ss real ^yar-1 not gripe. 50c
time.

From Sbeiiiess we emild liear 
the liiir yuns laiundiny away, over 

’ 'ranee.Ill

A. K.

TAX MDNEY IS 
GDMING IN SLDW

For 25 Cents Peel Off 25 Corns.
•Ttets-It.” th«! greatest corn dis

covery of any age, makes joy-walk- 
er.*» out of corn-limper.s. It makes 
you feel like the Statue of I.ilterty. 
Buy a  •’liberty” bottle of “Ueta-lt”

WE MAKE FARM LOANS
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

Investigate This Place
1600 ac re  r a n c h — n e a r  B ro n te  in  

Coke co u n ty . $15,000 1-3 cash , 1-3 
tra d e , b a la n c e  due 1922.

W . B . P A G E
Ballinger, Texas

3’wo iminths «if the payfny
season yoiie and than t«*ii per 
vent «)f the tax money <*oll«*«-te«l. 
“ i lQ (Mimiiiy in mii'hty shuv,’ ’ 
.s;d«l Tax Golh'ct«)!" (tliastain. Fii- 
«lay. Le.ss than ten ])or < «'iit of the 
poll ra.K«*s have li«*« n pai«l, ami 
luisiness for tlu* t.ax «•oll«*et«ir is 
strictly «III the dra«'.

The tax i-olls sloiw a total «if 
*V’>3,noo «>r there ahont. ami tlu* 
ta.x eolleetor will have to wairk 
fast if he sm*«*ee«ls in K««*piny tlu* 
«lelimineiit list from heiny a hiy 
«me. 'I’lie limit y«u*s «m Fehru- 
ary first. After tllial date ten per 
«•«‘lit {lenalty is a«l«h*<l. Fp to «late 
«inly .'•dT.niMl of tlie .$l.‘)3,noo has 
been «•«)ll«*«*1 e«l.

(Mil of 30,HIM) p«)ll taxes asses.sed 
«lily ab«mt 3(Mi have lie«*n pai«l. 
Next \«-ar is votiiuy year, ami a 
p«ill tax receipt issued after Feh- 
riiary fii*st is not ney«)tLa.!ile in 
«lealiiiy with the election iiiaiiayer.

'fax payers slionld speed up a 
little ami k«*epiny the e«)lleet«)r 
from niailiiiy an a.ssiyiiinent.

«at w ill Come OÍT In One Complete 
l*le«*e:”

right now,— free yourself at once 
from  all corn misery. It \vill p**cl 
niT painlessly, in one complete piece, 
any corn, old or young, hard or soft, 
or helween the toes, any chUus, or 
any corn that has resisted every
thing else you have ever used. Off 
it «’«imes like magic. Ou-aranteed.

All YOU need is 2 or .1 drops of 
“Oets-it,” th.at’s all. “Oets-lt” I.s 
the only safe way in the world to 
treat a corn or callus. It’s the sure 
way— the way that never fails. It 
is tried and true— used by millions. 
Never irritates the flesh or makes 
the toe sore. It always works; peels- 
rorns-off-llke-a-banana-skin. 25c a 
bottle Is all you need pay for 
"Gets-It” at any drug store, or sent 
on receipt of price by E. Lawrence 
& Co., Chicago, III.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended 

as the world’s best corn remedy by J 
Y. Pearce Lrug Co.

I wi.sli I could write jii.st like it 
w;is jiml .say everythiny, then you 
w«iiild undcfstand lots better hut 
it w«)nld take a week t«> write it 
all.

In L«iiul«ui yon can’t yo and tvit 
wlliat y«m want t«i. Don’t make 
any «lifferenee if you have yot! 
tlu* money, you eaii’l yet it. Ami 
smyar is w«)i*tli more than yold.
 ̂«Ml drink tea and coffee without 

a yi’iiiii of .suyai* in it, and pies 
and cakes are* just like sweetbread 
—aii«l not very sweet at that.

The pe«)ple in the F. S. A. do 
mit realize tliat we are in the Avar. 
\Yail until ahont fifty or a hun- 
<lr«“d thou.sarul oi flu* hoys yet 
kille«l oA-er there and then they 
Avill wake iiii. It isn’t sufficient 
t«i send imiiiey «iver there. This is 
«im* AA'.'ir that imiiiey is mit yoiny 
to stop, for «ihl Kais«*r Bill is y«i- 
iiiy to yo th«* limit.

1 Avas speakiny Avith several of 
the l•alylish ami they ha«I been a- 
ti’.d«! ijiat the I . S. Av«iiild join in 
Avitli Geniiany. One old yray- 
haire«l fellow said “ \V«*1| lioys, a\ e 
have lieeii lookiiiy for you a lony' 
liiiif.’ ’ And they had for Iheyj 
«•'•rtainly treated us royally in; 
Lomloii. 3'o tell tlie truth the avo- ! 
men and children Avoiild eroAvd a-1 
round us to ask us «|uestioiis ami | 
tell us hoAv ylad they Avere to see* 
Us. Ami tlu*y certainly Av«*ie too. | 

NNell, I Avill close fliis time ami 
Avrit,* more Avhen ! «yet l«i tlie Stat
es. \\ it h lots of loA e,

Fred.

Doss J. H. Baofk
DOSS A BAUGH 

Lawyers.
Office over Ballinger Loan Co. 

Ballinger, Ttfaa.

Any Dootor
will tell you a fellow’s 
constitution wont l a s t  
forever, and in t h e s e  
strenuous times it needs 
a good overhauling oc
casionally.

Mineral Wells, Texas

OFFERS EXCURSION 
BATES DAILY

4. D. -Miller ami son, méchants 
«if Norton, Avere in Ballinyer Mon- 
dav.

Two or three weeks 
there will make y o u  
look and feel like new.

Better go while the go
ing is good.

Ask the Ticket Agent

QEO. D HUNTER A. D. BELL
Past. Traffic Mgr. Gen. P it*. A^t.

DALLAS, TEXAS
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For Gotton
S t o r a g e

Let US store your cotton. W e  
have the cheapest insurance in 
town. H o ld  your cotton for 30c  
per pound. Let us figu re  on 
your cotton storage.

NESRO (IU III6  WAS 
NOT ACCIDENTAI

Farmers Union Ware House
J. P. Booth, M anager

The Ledfrer cjirried an account 
of an accidental killin«; a few diiys 
a*iO, wliich occured at liro\\nwood 
and the report stated that a ncffro 
man killeil a ne^io w(»man acci
dentally and as it was j)roven the 
trafiedy wtus an accident the ne
gro has keen relejised.

The HrowiiwoAul Hulletin of 
Tiiursday reports the reaiTcst <»f 
the negio on evidence developed 
that while the killing was acci
dental the ncgio was attem|»ting 
to shoot another neijro. 'I'lie Bul-

Hours Phone
7 :30 to 12 and 1  to 6  614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Practice limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
y

Errors in refraction corrected 
and Glasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

Samuel C. Harris 
L A W Y E R

Ballinger. • • Texas

Q. VICTOR MILLER
AaONNEV-AI-UW.

Office with Security Title Co. 
Will Practice in all the Courts.

S
Will Practice in All the 

Courts of Texas.

Collections and Land bus
iness attended to.

letin i;ives the following account 
of the case:

The coroner's veidict in the in- 
([iiest jn'oceedings following the 
ilcath of Annie Voung, nes;iTss, 
who died early Monday as a res-ilt 
of a pistol bullet w«nin«l sustained 
just after noon .Sumlay, has been 
revised, and Charlie Stoke.-., the 
negro from whose gun •.he bullet 
was fired, is being held in jail
with ii charge of seeoml-dogreo

•  a a a o o a
M. 0. gMITK.

a a •

f
(

o Attarnoj-at-Law.
■ ffiffiaa up-stairs ia C. 
a Daosa Bulldirtf.
a Bxsadas Land Tltlaa a
f  M tj.
a a o a a a o o a a o

f
s 
a 
a 
a

a «I a

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE BEST COMPANIES

Prompt Sinica
Your Business Solicitad. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstain in 
old Fidelity Credit Go's office. 

’Phone 215,

SEE ME

NOTICE
m  %

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. I loan 
■oney on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendors Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no com- 
nisaion for placing your loans. For further information write or call on

H . G i e s c c k e  “ îïïX T "

murder agaiust him, as a icsult of 
atlditioual evidence which was 
pkuM'd befitre Jujsticc of the IVacc 
(J. li. ('lt)SS.

.Meantime, a number i»f negro 
citizens arc giving some bitberto 
unpnblislic«! information relative 
ft) a “ erap”  game wiiich cIosahI 
just licforc the slmoting of Annie 
Voung, and the arranging for the 
payment A»f fines for gaming. .Ins- 
tice of the Fcace, Cross, wlntse 
first verdict in tiiie imjnest pro
ceedings was that the X'onng wo
man was acfitleiitially shot and 
that no blame attached to Stokes 
in tlie matter, has levised bis ver
dict to lead that .\iinic Yoinig 
died as a result of a pistol Imllet 
wound fired by Charlie Stokes 
while the latter was attempting 
to slutol and kill Jĉ hii Saj)olioii, a 
negro with whom lie Innl been

New evi«leiiee jilaeed before 
•Judge Cro.ss by District .Attorney 
Karly after a more tborough ex
amination of negro witnesses was 
siilistantially as follows:

Suiulay morning, last, several 
negroes, seven of wlnun have l>een 
ariTiitAHl on gaming charges, gath
ered in the negro lio.irding house 
near the oil. mill and engaged in 
a *’ erap’ ' game. Stokes, Sapolioii 
and others were among the play
ers. At the eoiieliision <»f the 
game Sapolion had won all of 
.Stoke s money, and the latter 
<-!aimeil that In* had won it uii-

FO R  n ea rly  th ir ty
years there has been

no change in the for
mula, quality or price of

Dr. Caldwell’s
.Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

In spite of the greatly 
increased cost o f manu
facture and heavy war 
t a x e s ,  t h e  f o r mul a ,  
qual i ty and price will 
c o n t i n u e  u nchanged .

Ail Drufigists

5 0  CtS . CTwoS!z«)$1.00

AUTO OWNERS MUST 
DISPLAY RED SEALS

RED GROSS WORK IS 
PROGRESSING NICELY
Tin* loeal Red Cross eliaptor is 

{irepariiig to make another ship
ment of cloiliiing t <• the soldiers 
ill a slmrt while, probably next
week. A box of knitted garments 
will be si*int liy exjtress al»ont the 
first (d‘ tb)‘ week and the other 
ai'tieles will go later, making up 
about four good sized boxes, wliieb 
will lie sent directly to France. 
The latter will be comprised priii- 
ei[)ally of surgical drcssinirs and 
lios))ital clotliing.

Ill making tthe elotliing, a large 
;;moiit of scraps is left over, wliieli 
are lieiiig cut np into small bits, 
out of w bich ]i/lows will lie made| 
The school cbibireii, under the di
rection «d‘ .Mrs. -I. .M. Skinner, are 
cutting lip these scraps after 
sebod in tin* afternoons, the pu
pils in acli room working one af
ternoon a week. Other pillows 
will ))rol»ably lie maile from feath
ers and otlier materials later.

.Mrs. Francis IN*aree, who had 
lieen in charge of the linittiiig de
part iiM'iit, has resigned, and .Mis. 
\V. li. Wood now has charge of 
the work. Regular meetings of 
this *lepartmen1 are held at the 
library «m Tuesdays. Fridays, ami 
.Saturdays, from two to five in the 
afternoons.

r

Flavor
Parity
Economy

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

f i
8SECURITY TITLE CO. 8

fairly. A ipiarrel eiisin*<l, which 
waxed hot and liott»*!*. Finally, 
according to lilie r<*tieent witness
es who are now beginning to talk, 
Sapolion prepan*d to leave the 
liouse .and Slokt*s went into an 
adjoining room to iret bis gun. de
claring that In* Would shoot tin* 
man who Innl won bis money.

.Viinie Vonmr. the wuniaii in the 
c.a.se, toiretlur witii a negro man 
or two, .strni:gi<*d with Stokes in 
an effort to take bis jiistol ,-iway 
from him ami i>rcv«*nt tin* murder 
of Sapolion. Tin* shot that kilb*d 
tin* w liman w as fired by Stokes 
during this strng<.;le.

A  UNIQUE RECORD.

‘"Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.

r-“

DELICATE APPETITES

Nome testimony for Doan’l Kid
ney Rills, ])iiblisln*d in every local
ity, is of itself convincini.'' (‘videiice 
of merit, ( ‘oiifirmcd testimony 
forms still si longer evidence. 
Ve;irs ago this cilizi-ii of Ralliiurcr 
gratefully aeknow ledL'cd the ben
efit deiivcd from Doan’s Kidney 
Rills. Tin* stat(*menl is now cini- 
firmed— t̂ Iie jiroof more convinc
ing. <'asc  ̂ of this kind are plen
tiful in the work of Doan's Kid
ney Rills— tin* record is nniiiin*.

Notice In Probate.
Tin* .state of Texas,

County of l\nnin*ls. No. .'lOli. 
To tliosA* iiid(*litA*d to. Ill- bolding 

claims against tl.e estate of Y. W. 
.Moure, deceased:

Tin* nmlersigned having lieen 
duly apj)o;iit«*d administrator of 
file 1 ‘stale of V. W. Mooia*. deceas
ed. late of Runnels county, Texas, 
liy ( Kerton I.. Rari>li, judge of the 
county court of said coiiiity. on the 
Rilh day of .Novcmlier, RUT, dur
ing a regular term thereof, hereby 
notifies all persons indelited to 
said estate to come forward and 
make settlement, and those having 
elaims against .s.iid estate to pre
sent them to bini within tin* finn 
preserilied liy law at bis residence 
:it Winters, R’ niinels ('oniity, Tex
as, where he receives his mail.

Autornohile owners who have 
neglected to .secure .state licenses 
are to be rounded up and prose
cuted under the direction of the 
S t a t e  lligliway (Jommission, 
which lhas directed peace officers 
thronglnnit the state to vigorously 
enforce the highway law reipiir- 

iing all motor vehicles to secure 
.state licenses and to display the 
serial numbers are reijuired by 
law.

Owing to the fact that the high
way commission has lieen unable 
to secure a siijiply of number 
plates in excess of 1 .i0 ,UtK) a iinm- 
lier of automobile owners aji])ai- 
eiitly have conn* to the eonelnsion 
that registration is not eximpnl- 
sory. The following eommniiiea- 
tioii to loeal {icace offieei-s, from 
tin* Highway Deinirtment, should 
be carefully read by all automo
bile oiiwers.

“ We aie reliably informed that 
there 'are citizens of .vonr commu
nity w'ho are liable to state liigli- 
way license and who have not 
made application tben'for.

■■-\ny in*rson who is ojieratingl 
an automobile, truck or unlomo- 
bile delivery wagon without the 
I'.ni red seal on the front thereof, 
is doing so in violation of the law, 
and must immediately jirovide 
themselves with the s<*al. I

“ .\ny (dianffenr wtho can not i 
show a badge or a certificate is- 1  
sued by this dejiartmeiit m ist im-' 
mediately procure one.

“ The jiastelioard cards ami ’ ’li
cense apjilied for’ ’ cards are not 
antlnirized l>y this dejiartment 
and are not evidence of ¡layment. 
Every antomoliile jiositively must 
have the red seal displayed upon 
it. When remitting for license, a 
re(*A*ipt slumld be taken Irom the 
postotl'iee or the bank, to ]iroteet 
the owners of ttiie ear until be re
ceives the seal and eertitie.itc 
from ns. We are sending out cer
tificates and seals within tw(*iity- 
fonr hours after applications are 
rcc(‘ived. so no <lelay need be ex- 
{icricncCAl.

“  XVe are asking the officers of 
Texas to co-operate with ns in the 
eiifoieement of this law. The i)«*ii- 
alty is very heavy for eu'di day 
the law is violated.”

Owners of automobiles pur
chased and used before January 
1, RHS, must ¡lay tihe state license 
for tlie entire half year from July 
1 io December 31, 1!U7. Tiie li
cense for the year RH"' will be 
due and jiayaiile on ami after Jaii- 
nar̂ • 1 , next.

Wouldn’t you like to give 
lii ■the family as light and flavory 

muffins as they’ve ever eaten 
— made without expensive 
butter?

\Ve know of no better way 
to introduce you to gooa, 
wholesome C ottolene than 
through this muffin recipe.

If you should use your own
recipe, use one-third less of
Cottolene than you would of 
butter.

RECIPE
Muffins

13>9 tablespoons melted Cottolene; 1 
tablespoon sugar; 1% cups milk; leg g ;  
3 cups sifted flour; 3 lAel teaspoons 
baking powder; 1 scant taspoon salt.

Sift together flour, baking powder 
and salt. Add melted Cottolene, sugar.
tgg and milk.

Cottolene
"  The Natural Shortem i^"

At grocers in tins 
of convenient sizes

HIGHWAY NO. 7
IS APPROVED

3’liis 13th dav of November, 
RUT.

W. I). .MEADOWS. 
Admiiiistrafoi- of the estate* of 

Y. W . Moore, decca.sed. Ri-4lw

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, for 
many years, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in our 
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

S. V. I’arrislu tinner. S. Ballili-

A Trial Will Convince You H

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchinis Avenue Ballinger Tens.
PHONE 86

ger, .says: " A  sharp pain took
me suddenly in my Jiaek and I 
was com|>elb*d to lay off from 
work. .My kidneys wci-<* also ti'onb- 
ling me and I was cniiipietcly used 

hip until Doan’s Kidney Rills were 
brought to my notice. ’I'licy \vo' i<- 
cd like iipuric from tin* start and 
after two days’ use, I felt well 
enough to go back to woi-k.”

<>\cr tlirc(* years bder. .Mr. I’ar- 
risli sa.id : “ 1 ka\ e bad very lit
tle trouble from my l.ack since I 
used Doan’s Kidney Rills. I take 
Doan's occ.'isionaliy, liowc\cr, to 
keep my kidneys in «rood condi
tion and they ci rtaiiil.v are fiin*.”  

Rrice »;()«*, at all dealers. Don’t 
^imply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Rilks— the 
same that .Mr. Rnrrisli has twice 
publicly recoitirneiuled. Foster- 
Milbiirn ( ’o., I'rops., IMiffalo .\. Y.

T. (!. Roaeli left S:itiird-iy fot 
Brownwood, after spending a 
sliort tinn* in Ballinger.

.Mrs. <';>i| .|('aiies left Fiidav 
!‘<;r .'sail .\ntonio, where sin* wi 
visit her liiisbaml, m ho is in Ramp 
Travis.

$100 Reward $109
The readers of this paper will

glad to learn that thei-o is at 
least one dreaded disease that 
scieneo has been able to eure in 
all its stages, and that is catarrh 
Fatanh liciiig greatly infliuiiced 
by «*oiistitntional eonditions re 
■ piires eonstitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Fiire is taken inter
nally and acts thru the IMood on 
the .Mnciios Surfaees of the Sys
tem thert*by destroying the toun- 
datioii of the disease, giving the 
patient strength by building up 
‘ he constitution ami assisting na- 
hir(* ill doing its work. The ]U‘op- 
rietors ha\e so much tadli in the 
cui-ative pi'wevs of Hall’s Catarrl; 
( ’ live that they off'*r One Hnnd- 
ro<l Dollars for an.v (*ase that it 
fails to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials.

.\ddress; F. J Cheney ¿c Fo., 
Ti led«). Ohio. Sold k>y all Drug- 
gi.>t.s, 75e.

(1 >rown Wood Bullet in. J 
Brownwooil lias iieen officially 

placed on the route of flhe C’entral 
Texas highwa.y No. 7, from Waco 
to San Angelo. This was accom- 
plislied by Marshall Smith, who 
was s(*nt to .A list in to confer with 
the Highva.v ('ommis.sion a.s a 
ri'jireseutalive of the Brownwood 
(bijindier of t ’e.mmcrce. W. D. 
-McCnlley also spent Moinlav iu 
.\ustin aid’ ii.g Mr. Smith.

The idficial route of the high- 
wa.v, as approved by the Commis
sion ui»oii reeommeiidation of Mr. 
.Smith, is as follows:

Waeo to (Jatesville via Oglesby; 
(iaiesville to (Joldthwaite, via P]- 
vaiit and Star; (Joldthwaite to 
Brownwood, via 1̂ nil in and Zeph- 
.vr: Brownwood to ( ’oleniian via 
Bangs and S;iita Anna: ( ’oleman 
to Be.IIinger via. Valera and Tal- 
l»a : Ballinger to San .Angelo, via 
Rowena and Mib*s.

.\n auxiliary highway from 
Tem]/e to (Joldthwaite to connect 
at File latter jioiiit with the Fen- 
tral Texas road, was 'also author
ized. .Mr. Smith is sc(*retary of 
the Fort Worth to Fort Stockton 
association, so that Brownwood is 
no\r assured f i ’-st-elass highways 
Ml all directions fi’om tliis oil.v.

Representatives from San Salia, 
Brad.'" and (»tiier points in this sec
tion wei-e in Austin to w.»rk in be
half of their cities liefore the 
Higt'iwa.v ('ommission, but no op- 
position was offered by them to 
'he log of tile r**ntral Texas high
way as ]ues<*nicd by Mr. Smith.

Seed Oats.
For iirices on strictly No. 2 Ru.st 

proof Oats, Kee .1. H. Ta.vlor, or 
|)hone number 3302 rural, or leave 
vonr order at The Ballinger State 
liaiik & Trust Company. I can 
save vou nionev. 3td-wtf.

CKICKEN t h i e v e s
MAKE GOOD HAUL

T i . . _
bifulder iroubi«a. iliaatilves grravel. cures 
dii*l)e( tri’., weui' a»jii laase backs, r'aeums 

dna Hud all irrefi'ularitiesoftbo ki-lneysia’.d 
bladder In both *.»«11 r>.:d women. If not sold 
Oy yourdrui.'; i*t. t IM be -sent l y niiil on re- 
:elpt of II. One smai! '.xnt'o Is two montai)' 
treatment and seldom fails to t- rfeet a caca. 
Seed for teatimonials from .<■ )  ) and other 
States.''Dr. E..W. Hall. .Street
H  Louis. Mo. Sold by ilnui)rt8'.A.— Kuv «►.

ündertakiná Goods

Dr. and .Mr.s. W. W. Fowler and 
little son, motored over to .\bi- 
leiie Satnrda.v afl«*nioon. where 
the,v spent Sunday with Dr. Fow
ler’s daughter, Mrs. Francis Holi
day.

Licensed Embaimers
Motor'Hearse and 

Ambulance

T. S. LANKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Phone 82

.lack Binirham will not have as 
manv eggs for tin* îioliilays as 
first ('stimatt'd. .Xct-oi'ding to the 
’•eort rcm-’ iing the l.('dtr<*r from r»*- 
!i:ik)(* siiur-'*s. .Mr. Biuirham had 
erd back about fort.v nice pullets, 
•cfusiito: to sd! aiiv <d’ them t<i 
n('’ghbo!'s who had off(*red t > buy. 
‘ No.”  sa.id Ml'. Bin rham. “ Mi's, 
'»iii'-kam is saving thom for lav- 
'*rs. :;iid they aia* just ahont ri'atly 
’ o g('l on the ji'b.”  ,V ft "w nights 
'atcr ahont thirty-five ef the 
■l'.ick'“ns mys1 erion.sl,v left tlie 
•oosl'iic phii'c. Tl'c next night a 
•r.l'i’lt‘i< nt niinJiei- left to run the 
utal loss up to ah'.lit forty. It is 

‘ oo late for Mr. Bingluim to lock 
Ins chicken house, hut others 
might take a tip and ])rofit bv bis 
'*xpei'it*nci*. ('liickens an* gootl 
■o eat and art* also Avarili nmney.

Mrs. Walter I* 
Kansas City, Mo., 
her Inisband.

rker
Fritlav

‘f 1
t) .1**111

That Lingering CoM
is a steady drain on your 
physical stamina. It im
poverishes the blood, 
distresses the digestion, 
and exhausts your vigor. 
It affords a fertile field 
for serious infection and i.s 
likely to become chronia

Yon Needn’t Suffer
from it if you will take Peruna 
and use prudence in avoiding 
exposura Peruna clears up 
catarrhal conditions. Thous
ands have proved this to any 
fair person. Gci a box of the
tablets today—jM-ove it your

self. M a n y  
p r e f e r  the  
liquid form. 
B o t h  are  
good.
A t your drug, 

gists.

Mr. ;ind Mrs. 11. 11. Ratchforil, 
of Riiint Rock, Avere trading in 
Ballinger Mondav.
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The Teachings
of personal experience comes too high in cost for 
the up-to-date successful men of today. Invari
ably the strongest advocates of the bank account 

is the man who has

Learned by Experience
and then it is often too late. Profit by the teach
ings of experience. Start an account today.

R ^ l /a b /l / t y A  CCOM M ODA  T/OA</

The B a l l i n g e r  S t a t e  B a n k
Trust Co.'-- = —— &Trusî Co.

S t r e g o  t h S e r v / c e

Camp Travis Nen to Have 
Good Thanksgiving Dinner

W. A. S. I>elniii'.;or, of ('oini)a- 
iiy i\ .‘U^hd Macliiiu' <!uii lî.dtjil- 
ion, ( ‘ani]) Ti'avis, lias 1h‘0m ap
pointed first elass private.

In the reeent appointii'.ents K. 
V. Nortliin.irton of llalliniier, was 
appointed eorporal in the dlotli 
Field Sijrnal Hatt.;ilion of ('amp 
Travis, lie has been assi‘.;ntMl on 
sjieeial duty as eompaiiy elerU of 
Conipany (' of that Ihittalioii.

Edward Spill, who ha.s heea a 
clerk in Amhulanee ( ’omi)anies 
Ileailquarters since his arrival in 
Camp Travis si.\ weeks airo. is 
now aetinir as elei k fv>r the (¿nar-

cliinaie and h/aeltei- tlial are onis 
for the irreat pi-ô r̂ess we <‘iit‘ mak 
iii'i: in onr war prepar lion so «>v 
ident on all siileŝ  ar.d f<ir tin 
superi» support yon aia' jrivinu: i»s

“ .\s its Inani. I laiu* sp'M-ia 
pride in snidili”' cordial iirn'tinirs 
to tin* patriotic fathers and iiiotli 
ers, wives ainl sweethearts, l.roth 
ei's aii'l sisti'fs who are inakiir. 
eontiimons sacrifice:» tl.at the nn i 
of the ¡Mitli division iiiâ v nohlv 
and heroie;ilIy represent them am 
the eon lit ry in the irreat st rinr;.;le 
for world liheity and for *!n pr- 
servatioii of Cliirstian civili/ 
tioii.

‘ ‘ In behalf of all the members
tennsa.ster Division of t'le Aml»n-[oj- H,is caiiii», 1 send affeetioimti 
lance Section, Captain II. F. Kw 
ins; of San Francisco, in eiiarge.

1*. K. Oeitz, of Company E, dlo 
Eiifiineer-s Corps, has done the 
“ left .step'’ from Buck I’rivate t»» 
First cla.ss private. Dill is now 
worrying himself how he is tiointr 
to spend the aiMitional three dol
lars per.

i ’orporal Charles D. Doyd, of 
-Runnels comity, returned Novem
ber 19th from Dalliiiiier, where he 
had been called to attend the beii- 
side of his mother, who was very 
ill. Corporal Doyd rejxiris that 
his mother was imjiroviii!; before 
Sie returned to his eompany.

Ckn. Allen Sends Greetings
to Folks Back Home 

Major (Jeneral Henry T. Allen, 
eoinmandin" the 90th Division 
National Army, eompo.sed of men 
of the selected draft from Te.xas 
and Oklahoma, .semis the follow
ing Thanksgiving (greetings to the 
Folks Back Home:

“ This fine division of Texas 
and Oklahoma selectmen has a- 
hundant reasons for heing grate
ful at this Thanksgiving Time:

advantages in

Banner-Ledger
Want Ads

WANTED

WANTED—To rent a farm near 
Ballinger or n*‘ar good school. 
Will hnv team and tools. J. M. 
Bullock,* Kt. -2, Winters Texas.

2 ‘2 -Itd-ltw.

greetings to the Folks Daek Home 
who in a tlioiisaiid ways are aid
ing the (iovernmeiit in the prosc- 
eiition of this rigliteoiis war. No 
oiU‘ has had more evidmiee of 
your trials and .voiir devotion to 
the flag than the wi-iter of'thi 
letter, for not ;i day passes that 
I do not hear directly froni .some 
of you.

“ .My l•esf•ous‘Ll»iI¡ty to you for 
your is great, and I solemn
ly ]>romi.se yon to eons<*erate my 
utmost efforts to their ti’aining 
and leading to the end the great
est possible number may be re
turned safe and .sound to yon 
wthen they have loyally disidiarg- 
ed their ohiigations to their eoim- 
try and to the world.

“ Henry T. Allen,
.Major (ieneral, Coiiiniaiidiiig 90tli

I >i vision.”

FOE SALE

SALE— .Nice 
milch eow. V». C. 
t)()94.

fresh young 
(Jro.ss. Dhone 

27-(>dt Itw.

LOANS
MONEY TO LOAN—r., 7 or 10 

years, with all kinds options in 
repaying. Lee Maddox. 17-tfw

““ t r e s p a s s  n o t ic e s .
Posted. My pasture 

tang creek is posted. I
on Mus- 
warn all

parties tre.spas.sing on said land 
for the [»urpose <»f hunting, fish
ing, or lianling wood to keep out 
Mrs. Mary Spreen. ‘27-titdSw

I and all fonns of ainu.sement in 
tihis division, meet together for 
the jmrpose of exchanging ideas, 
diseu.ssiiig plans and eo-ojierating 
in every way t<»ward the aeeomp- 
lislimeiit of tlie main end in view 
— liriiigiiig aiiont the absorbing of 
the inlerest ainl participation of 
every man in this division, in sonn“ 
form of outdoor sport or game.

The only thing that will inevmit 
the soldims at Camp ’I'ravis hav
ing a real, old-fasiiioneil “ Kamily 
Thanksgiving Dinner”  this year 
will be the abseiiei' of “ tin* Fam
ily.”  There will be turkey g;i- 
loie and every soldier is urged to 
have a whetted appetite on that 
day. Dam'Is of celery, kc'gs of 
rraiibcrries, oysters, ¡»otatoes, 
both Irish and swi'id, and the 
goodness only knows what else 
will he found there on «he various 
Itills of faie.

Soiiu* of the eompaiiii's ai'e not 
only i»reparing a si)e»*ial menu, 
iiiit are having these menus |»rint- 
e,l and engraved for the pnrp(»se 
of sending to the Folks Back 
Home.

The tliree months the men have 
been logetlu!- at C;im]» ’I'l-avis 
have i-esnited in ties <»f friendship 
and affection being eementeil tlial 
will last as long as life lasts.

While there will be t)iav(Ms and 
w ishes for the lovasl ones at liome, 
tlie?'«‘ will also be jov an<l bappi- 
ness ammig tin* soldiers of ('amp 
Travis. And they will have vast 
'inantities of the most appeti/.'iig 
tilings to eat. That is proiiably 
more to the point; they will set 
down to their ’I'hanksg-iv ing din
ner with .'.piietites that miHion- 
aires vvotdd give lorllines to pos- 
se<s.

of the .Ninetieth Divi.sion station-' 
ed at Camp Travis, Texas, under 
the Direction of Cant. Luther 
Hoffman of the dôihh Infiudi-y 
li(‘gi"ieiit, is giving to the jvress 
»if this State a series of articles on 
the Soldiers and Sailois’ Insnr- 
anee Law, to the end that every 
man now in service and tlliat mav 
heriviftor he in th»' st'rviee, as w(‘ll 
as Ids iH'latives, may know what 
this splendid Law means to them.

This seri(‘s of articles will ap
pear each week in this |»aper in 
installments.

HORSES AND

GAINS 25 POUNDS 
TAKING TANLAG

Suffered For Years and Had 
Rheumatism So Bad Couldn't 

Get Shoes On.

In nmlertaking tin* task of sup
plying healthy ri'creative games 
for the men of the !M)t'.i Division, 
i-tationed at Camp Travis, the' first 
j)oii:t taken up was to promote 
♦hat form of ,im’i.sep;<*nt vldcdi 
u»»nl«l enable the langes’ nuiuiier 
of to participate Working
along ih»\se lines, caiistiienie drills 
vver»* dividcil into diseiplinaiy 
drills and recr-'at»vo drills. 'I'he 
former teach preeisimi ami tend 
to make the :-;<»!t!ifr exercise his 
volition in t!»»' elioiee ot ga»iies 
ait(| spoils. Fn ler the head of 
sports in tills -.livision ai-e ftuimi 
foot!»,’til, baser.;ilL basket bafr, v»>l- 
ley bad, Imnd ball, soenM, tennis, 
swimming, p<>b», boxing and 
wi’cstling.

.\t this time the division ebain- 
pionship in baseball is lnûig ile- 
eidinl, and the division footliaP; 
team is beiii'g sliapi’d t<> meet all 
comers on the gridiron. Doxin.g 
matches ar»* held each Wednesday 
afterno»tii and at nights in the 
varions orgaid/ations. Organiza
tion atlidi’tie fields have already 
heeii laid ont, and atv heing im-r words the soldier allots a part

1 Ilf ( ‘oiigrevs of the I niied 
istates at its last sissioii enaeied 
a nid»|ne and most important hit 
of Li’gislatioii. It is po])iilarly 
km vvn a> The Soldiers’ and Sail
ors’ liisnranee Law.

Fvery family in Texas ,s »;irict- 
ty and vitally in1 »o«'.ted in the 
.\rmy now in 1 raining .-ni l liiat 
will ¡leivafter I»»’ mobilizeil. Ther» 
is hardly a family in ll;<> .State 
tliat has not one or mor. meiiibers 
‘iirolled under the Stars and 
Slnjies â  a soldier of freedom.

The ( iovfrmiieiif of th»‘ Ciiiii 
S!.ates. under the Soldiers' j nd 
Sailors' liisnr.im-e Law i»roposes 
to insure its sphnidid soMiers ami 
sailors against total disability or 
death while figlitimg tlif nations 
battles. Iiisnranei* is offort’d bv 
the Covermiient to soldiers ami 
sailors, vvliieh insnii’s lliem a- 
gaiiist total »lisability and d(*alh, 
at alisointe cost. Lverv man in 
the serv ire has it vvitliiii his reaidi 
to i»r-ov id<> himself w ith insnram-e 
against death »>r total disability. 
This iiisiirimee is offered l»y tin’ 
(iovenimeiit. The (iovornment of 
the Cnifed States is the insurer. 

INiIicies may be Iwid for as .small 
slim ;is .>l,(MHi or as miicli as 

S1 0 ,0 (MI.OO, and at a miniinnm of 
cost. A [»oliey for .tlb.bOU.Od will 
ost the soldier at th*’ age of 2 Ó 

tilie Slim of only .'(:(»'.♦»(♦ f»er month.
or yoiMi'gor sofdiei-v the n*st is 

relatively smaller and is, ofeonr.se 
more for older soldiei-s.

If a s»rldier, who has e<fnif>[»e<l 
iims**lf with a :?I(»,(MfI.OO fmfiev 

sfionhl di*' ill the s<‘i-v ice, tihe g«»v- 
erriment will pay the beneficiary 
iiamed in the policy and »’Iiom’ii l»y 
the- soldier, the sum of .'ftr»7 ,rKl» each 
mocitli for 240 montlis. If the sol- 
lier, after so e« înp|Hng himself 

with a pufrey, sfmiild beeouíi’ lo- 
talfy disabled, the gvivernment 
win pay him !{!07A0 a nroiifh.

3m»1 onTy «loes <*nr govemnient 
ofrer insiiranee to its .S4)hliers. 
(ut should any of its men los<’ 
ivefr live-x in line duty, it will 
‘oiiipens:ito Ids wife, or Ids child 
or his widowed mutlher, for the 
OSS they have thus snslaiiie»l. Or 

slronld the soMim’ heeoriie either 
t<*tally disaltleil or partially dis- 

M»'d iiMt line of d-'ity thv govern
ment will eovipeiisate tlie soldier 
for Ids injury. Tlds eompeiisalioii 
is paid in anMitivm to the iiisnr- 
nee.
The saim- Law pmiM«‘s for all 

illotments of pay liy tin* sohlii'r, 
by vvliieh he can pj-ovide f»»r bis 
lamily out of his salary while be 
IS away fn*m fioim*, ami onr <g(*v- 
erniiieiit will pay siieb family in 
pvofx’r classes a like sum of mon
ey as an a How anee. In <jther

“ When I tell yon that 1 have 
heeii relieved of three years aw
ful suffering and have actually 
gaiiK'd t W(‘iity-fiv e ])onii(ls in 
weight, l»(‘si(l»‘s, yon can readily 
nmlerstaiid why I ’m so strong for 
Ta lilac,'’ was tfie remarkahle 
stateiiK’iit made hy Tom .McCleii- 
iioii »»f ldi;{ (¡raiiia Street, LI Pa
so, Texas, recently.
“ I hail a number of troiibh’s,”  lie 
eontinned, “ and it's the first time 
in several years I liavi’ b(>eii rid 
of rhenmatism. Before I began 
taking this Tanlae my legs and 
feet vv(’re swollen all the time and 
sometimes I eonhln’t get my shoes 
on. 'I'lie pain was sometldiig aw
ful and I was so nervous and 
miserable 1 didn’t know vvliat it 
was to get a good nights slee)».
I bad no a|)petite and nearly <‘V- 
erylhiiig 1 vvoiihl eat disagree»! 
vvilth me. -My f»»od wainhl s»*nr 
ami tin’ gas vv»»nld pres.s »»n iii.v 
li(‘art s»* I »•»»nid seareely breathe. 
Besides my t«‘rribh* siiffeiimg I 
had an awful tired feeling and 
vv»inl»l vvak(‘ np in tin* mornings 
fei’Iiii'g s»i m> ae»’»»nn1 1 e»»nl»l
hari,lly g«‘t »»nt of be»l.

“ I tiie»l every kiml of treat
ment and me»li<-ine I hear»l of but on1

W ANTED
W e will be in Ballinger

Monday, Dec. 3
to buy artillery and r i d i n g  
horses. W e will also buy mules 
from 3 to 8 years old.

Will be in position to pay high
est market price.

Smitli and McAlister
Brownwood, Texas

SELECT SEED NOW; 
FAMINE PREDICTED

F(‘aring that there will be a 
seareity of so»‘»l of all kind for the 
next planting seas»)ii the d»*part- 
menl »»f jigrieiiltiire is ni’ging the 
fanners to sc’lect tilieir secil ii»»vv 
ami pres(‘rve them.

Ill a hnlletin just .sent out by the 
department, the fariiKMs are .giv-,. 

the f»*]I»ivving timely bint: 
began taking! The seed that ,v»»n plant in the 

b»ittles <»t t he j grniiml ¡»lays a very im]>ortant 
part in the eroj» that y»»n harvest.

: Plant faulty seed an»l y»»n get a 
h»»»»»r stand with weak vitality.
I Hence, it is well for every farmer 
I to get g»»»»(l si’cd f»»r liis crop next 
I year.
j (l»»»»d .sec'd were scarce hist s»’as- 
on  and many people had t»» use 
vvlliat they vvouM m»t have used 
»̂thervvis(>. If this has n»»t been 

jearefnlly selected, yon should he 
I rather eaiiti»»ns ahont ¡»lanting 
seed taken from these ero|»s. It j 
iiiay he faulty and l»»‘st results 

I may not come from it. There may 
I be some person whom yon knovvi 

. 1 1  1 ! has tin* kiml that von like ami it .
.vhM-l, 1 ¡, „•,11 li ' lhat

Ilim right m»w and einitrart for 
y»»nr see»l.

.Vn excellent ¡¡Ian for yon to 
pursue is to <l»*eide n[)»»n t«ne var-

g»»t n»» ivrief until 
Tanlae, but tlilec 
m»»lieine have made me feel like 
a brami new man tlirongli and 
l}ir»»n”‘ii. 1 have never in all my 
life Inni sn»-li a ravenous apivotite 
and .von may kimvv everything a- 
grees with me »»r I eonhl never 
have gained s»» miieli in w»‘ight.
I sleep all night long vvitlniut 
wakiii'g and my nerves arv’ as 
stea»ly as a el»»ek. .Ml the swell
ing an»I jiaiii has hd’t my feet and 
h’gs entirely and I'm m’vm- hotli- 
ered any iii»»re with gas <»n my 
si«»ma»’h, shortm’ss of brv’ath, <»r 
otiu’r signs of imligi’stion. Von 
may <-»»nnt me among tin* many 
Tanlae l»»"»st» rs ami y»»n aie vvel- 
»•»»me to this sta1 »-nieiit, which I ¡ 
h»»|»e wiil he the (’anse »»f others 
finding relief.”

Tanlae is sobl in Ballinger by 
Weeks’ Di-ng Store, in Winlei’s bv'

lu’ads and lov ing hands could do 
was done, l»nt death was the vic
tor, .’iiul Clara Bell has heen re
moved fr»im this world to that 
world where such suffering is un
known.

’I'he funeral was held at one o ’
clock Tuesday afternoon, the ser
vices being eondueted by Rev. d. 
II. King at the cemetery and the 
r(‘mains intert’d in the City ceme- 
teiy. While we »-ealize that words 
ot sympathy ;ire mere wonted 
sounds, wo point to the bereaved 
parents a day when there shall 
e»»iiie a family reunion and from 
uhi»*h there will be no more sep
aration.

-Mr. ami .Mrs. Sei-nitt liave aii- 
«>1 liei‘ child, live years old, ŵ ho is 
si»'k with fever. Tiu*ir friends ex
tend t»» them .sympath,v in their 
s<*ir»»w and affliction.

AT YOUR SERVICE.
I am now Iiaek in Ballinger an<i 

would be glad to do your earm 
tering work, painting or 
ing. Write or j^ione 
Cai-tei'. 2 4 TilRc

_____________ .iHvv Gtdpd

I. W. W.'S WREÏIr-, 
FAST IHAIIl''̂

i t

Drug ,'stoi»', in Mil(’s liy 
. Craw f»»r»l, in b’oweiia by

( >w eiis
• In»». W
Shiller's Phai-maey, in Wingate byj|,;,\ t._ 
R. l-k Finley »k Co., a»ul in Tokfsi-a Î \ ,,iir 
bv d. W. Bright

K'ty that yon want t»» grow, 
lire »»ut b»>vv mneh .see»l y»»n 

It mav l»o that von

Fig-
mnst
have

RED GROSS MAKES 
SECOND SHIPMENT

Henryetta, Okla., Now 2 r). — 
Tliree trainiuen were kilh*d and 
thi-ee passengers hurt this morn
ing when the Fri.seo’s express, the 

I , , ,“ .Meteor,”  out of St. Ixmis, trav-
own s(>e»l. It It has l»een care- Hing at high speed, ¡»lunged into

obstructions placed on the tracks 
ten miles .south of here.

d. S. Robertson, Sai>ulpa, Okla., 
engineer of the train, stayed with 

jliis engine when he saw the ob-

fnlly selected, use it. If not, then 
set out to find it. If you do not 
know of any one who has what 
you desire, write t»> yonr eonnly 
agent ami get him to help you. 

Buy the best you can fimi. The

y

¡.striietion.s—steel bars chained to

The local eln^»tei of the Red 
Cross i.nad»* its .second shitiment 
<»f elotlving for the sohliers M»m- 
day. There were several uoxes, 
which went to the »livisioa head- 
»¡nartcTs at St. Loii.vs.

Containe»! in the Itoxc.s were i 
twelve ninfflers, txrolve sweaters, 
twenty-seven pairs of wristlets, 
ami :wenty-seven ¡»airs of s»»eks. 
'I'his shit»ment was larger tljidi the 
one iiade s»»mo v^eeks ag»». Other 

i shipments w ill he sent as soon as 
emuigh garments can be made.

hishfst p r iw l is not nc<-oss:,nly|,|„ ..j.,,., ”
the best, altlmngh It mav he. BnvI., ti.. u a s
tlie seed that you are\Vasonahlyi‘:'- emergency
eonlidont has lK‘»‘n well selected 
aa,i pro¡»erIy hamih*d. That is 
the best, if it is the ty¡)e yon want. '

now and got 
Then wihen

IiO».‘afe your stHHl 
youi- claims uf»»»n it 
it vv ill come time to ¡)lant you will 
not he iett behind. (ìiuxl seed 
mean iiu’i-t’asiMl yields. That is 
what you are looking for ami if 
yon are wide awake, that is what 
y»ui are going to get.

a hero. He put on 
j brakes in time to slow the train 
,eoiisideralily .so tlliat the crowded 
passenger coaches held to the 

held to the throttle in

¡>r»»v((l l»y the various organiza
tions assigned to (liem. These 
fields inelnde football and !»ase- 
hall fields, ami play grounds for 
each organization. The division 
athletic fii’ld is being pretiared 
and grandstands, .seating hetvveeu 
seventeen ami eighteen thousand 
pe»)|»le, are being built.

Once each week all atbictie oth- 
eers as well as all others who are 
interested in promoting gHdeties

of his ¡lay to his family and the 
government pays an allovvanee to 
them under r«*strieti»»ns contained 
in the Law.

1 felt better 
than 1 had for 1 .”» years. 1 am now 
in the liest of health—thanks t»i 
.Mayr’s Wonderful l»emedy. It is 
a simt>le harmle.ss ¡)ret*aiation 

By tliis Law onr government i tlliat removes tlie ealarrhal mii- 
prot»os»*s to sei' that the soldier isjc»»ns from the intestinal tract, and

allays the inflamatioii which ean.s-

BALLINGER MAN CAME
HOME TO DIE

“ Three y»‘ars ago I came home 
(liiinkimg 2  or d weeks would he
my limit to live| I had snffere»! . t. ______-
for l.‘> years from e»»li»* attacks CLARA BELL SERRATT 
ami .severe liver and stomach Death visitc'»! the Tiome of Mr 
trouble. I hat>t»ened to .see an ad- -Mrs. A. 1. Serratt on South 
v(‘ rtisem(*ii1 of Mayr's Wonderful -Monday evening at
Ivenu’dy and ¡nir»‘ liased a bottl e! < >  clock and removed from 
at the «Inig si on* 
ing the first close

ami after tak- dliat

a»Ie»(iiate|y taken care of in event 
of his injury or death in the ser
vice, and that his loved ones also 
are not allowed to suffer for 
want.

The Division Insurance Office

es practically all st»»maeh, liver 
and inte.stiiial ailment.s, ineliidiiig 
atitiemlicitis. One do.»e will con- 
viiiee or money refunded. Ji:o. A. 
Weeks, Druggist.

the face of eertain death 
The Mogul engniie plowed into 

the trap at ten-ific speed, then top
pled over a steep einhankinent and 
ioll(*d twenty feet into a hollow. 
The engineer, a student fireman 
•̂1(1 rthe regular fireman were bur

ied under the great machine. ,
The dead;
d. S. Robertson, engineer, Sa- 

piillia, Okla.
V̂. H. W yre, student fireman. 

Bert I’ ord, fireman, Sherman, 
Texas.

Three nnidentifie<l passengers.
A ¡.osse of 100 .sheriffs’ deputies 

home guardsmen and state prison 
offic’ials fi’om ^WeAloster, Henrx’et“ 
t«i, Ada ami Holdenvilic searched 
the surrounding eoiintrv all dav 
and late into the night vvith blood
hounds for tihe men who caused 
the wreck, hut late tonight 
found no trace of them.

Offieial.s wlio jnare a hastv in
vestigation declared it their belief 
that the wreck was plotted and 
exeeiitc'd by T. W, M'. men who 
have been active in this section of 

attended .school ut> tllie state for weeks. y

V/agons and Buggies at Cost.
N\ e have a few more Wau'ons 

ami Buggies that we will sell at 
( »»st. Also liul»l»»‘T’ ,ind stc(‘ l iir- 
»‘»I wheels, shafts ami ¡»»»les. Bal
linger Saddle and Mfg. ( ’u.

^O-'AtW.

home Clara Bell, their eight 
year old daughter. The little girl 
had heen sick for five weeks, suf
fering with 1 y¡)hoid fever, and 
vvvhih* the death had been expected 
for two or three days, it came as 
a trained nur.se ami all that skilled 
cuts.

Clara Bell
to the time she heeame ill, and 
when the physician anmmneed 
that the child was a vietin of tv- 
phoid fever t.lie father employed 
a train nui-se and all that skiiled

rV

V

Mr. and Mi-s. Paul R. Haniann, 
of the IMiles country, were trading 
ill Ballinger -Monday. They made 
T he Ticdger office a pleasant call.


